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itler Insists Balkan. ·Settlement .. 

, 

on 
• 

• 
!lUmania's pro-nazi premier, Ion 
Gil'guta, right, is reported to be 
ileeting with high Italian and 
German military leaders at Salz
burg, Austria, where Rumania'-s 
adherence to the Berlin-Rome 
'axis" is expected to result. Ob
jervers claim tha t all ot Ru
lJI3ia's valuable oil production 
(I scene at one of the Bucharest 
refineries is shown above) will 
• freely flow to Germany and 
~, which practically guaran. 
.; these powers at sufficient 
"'roleum for their mechanized 
IIlr against Great Britain. 

Nehrasl{a Peace Officers Hunt 
Two Escaped Prison Convicts 

Officials Check For 
f08sible Connection 
With Holdups 

GENOA, Neb., July 27 (AP)

Nebraska peace officers tonight 
iOught two young men who walk
ed away from the state prison 
fann here while officers at Oma
IIa and Lincoln checked for a pos
dble connection between the es
cape and hold ups in the two 
cities. 

Superintendent W. D. Rowden 
aid Carl Dickinson, 24, Hiawa
Iha, Kas., and Joe Lovelace, 24, 
Lincoln, Neb., stole away from 
Ihe honor-operated and unbarred 
prison farm during the nighl 

Both were serving Ii ve-year 
~ilorl sentences - Dickinson tor 
Re king and entering and Love
lace for forgery. 

Rowden discounted the possi
bility the pair could have been 
Involved in the Omaha and Lin
ooln holdups since they were be
litved to have 1ett the institutlon 
liter midnight. A car stolen here 
was seen later at COlumbus, he 
aid, where two young men drove 
Iway from a 1I111ng station with
GIlt payIng for lIa8011ne. It was 
Ibandoned later at Beatrice. 

It was the .ame color automo
bile, however, used In the Omaha 
Ind Lincpln robberies and Detec
tive Captain Tom Ryan of Omaha 
8Slerted descrlptio[l8 of the men 
"~re similar in each case. 

r Duce Shows 
l-lis Fitness 

To Reporters 

ROME, July 27 (AP)-Morn
ing and afternoon on this long, 
hot day Benito Mussolini , who 
wiu be 57 Monday, put on a 
performance of personal fitness 
for a gallery of international 
newspapermen and asked them, 
in effect, "how am I doing?" 

This morning he galloped and 
jumped his fine chestnut mare; 
lhis afternoon he played tennis 
in shorts, before cameras and 
reporters. 

At both "ShOWS", II Duce 
glowed with good health lind 
bubbled with excellent humor. 

In the tennis game, Mussolin: 
and a young partner won, 7-5, 
against two youth(ul athletes. 

Then, wearing cream 'linen cap 
with visor, white shirt and cream 
linen ~horts that showed ' his' war
scarred legs, he .pedaled briSkly 
up the garden path of his villa 
'l'orlonia estate to bathe and dress 
lor a conference with Rumania's 
premier and foreign minister. 

The question he asked in the 
morning, after his ride, wu "do 
I look weak, sick, tj'ced?" 

Near-Tornado Bib Iowa Town 
SIDNEY, (AP) -A storm of 

near tornadic intensity hit the 
Sidney area about 6:30 p. m. yes
terday. Northern and eastern sec
tions of the city were hardest hit. 

Tells Rumania 
To Negotiate 
On Cession 

Bulgaria, Hungary May 
Be Granted -Demands 
For More Territory 

By THE ASSOCIATE» pal8s 

BUDAPEsT, Hungary, Jl1iy 27 
(AP)-Germany told Rumania to 
decide by direct negothltlon with 
Hungary and Bulgaria how much 
land to cede to those two cOun
tries and to ,hurry up about it, 
an official source diSclosed tonight. 

Adolf Hitler, in conversations 
with the Rumanian government 
leaders at Obersalzburg is said 
to have insi.sted that t.he. negoti
ations start qui~kly so that south
eastern Europe can res.t quietly 
during the' expect~ nazi assault 
on England. 

The demands that must be met, 
Germany i:s understood to have 
stated, are those of Hungary ' for 

Evacuate English from Hong Kong Danger Zone Pan-American Nations Reach 
Accord on Program Describe'd 
As Effective Against Powers 

Proposals Brought by Cordell Hull Adjusted 
To Differing Viewpoints Without 

Material Change 

HA VANA, July 27 (AP)-The 21 American republics 
were in agreement through their foreign ministers tonight 
on a broad defense and economic plan which an authoritative 
source de!!cribed as effective enough both to surprise and 
discourage any foreign powers casting covetous eyes upon 
this continent. 

The program, embracing the main objectives of the United 
States, awaited formal adoption before adjournment of the 
conference next Tuesday, but committee approval was said 
to insure- its success with the same solidarity marking pre
vious Pan-American gatherings. 

This was accomplished through adjustment of differing 
viewpoints in committee without materially changing any of 
the proposals brought here from Washington by Sec!retary 
of State Cordell Hull . 

Fearing a Japanese attack on the I English women and children from I Empress of Japan . . This was the After long hours spent in patient persuasion and argu-
city, officials have evacuated these I Hong Kong, China, sailing on the tearful dock scene. ment in a hot hotel room overlooking the sea, Hull was repre-
-----------:....-----------~---------;___:7_------------ sented as being gratified 

~; ~~~~a~:t f~~ ~~~~::;~~~~eanj lin tens z·ve· DobruJa, territories whIch Ru- . 
mania now possesses. . ' 

Three Mus' Settle 
Bombing 'A ttacks 

On Great Britain ' Continue 

with ' the action decided upon. 
He was said to feel that 

any aggressive-minded power8 
that hoped and worked for failure 
of the coolerence would be shock
ed and discouraged by the wilty 
and determination shown by 'the 
American republics in taking steps 
to carry out their professions ot. 
SOlidarity and purpose. 

The size of the territorie~ to be 
ceded must be fil(e(i up between 
the three countries,' however. 

I 
Moreover, Hitler is represented 

as having expressed a desire that 
~umania, Hungaty . and Bulgaria 
adopt-close relationa, perhaps even 
military accords. 

Despite Germany's 0 b v i 0 u S 

guarantee of Rumania's good faith, 
Hungary, officials declared, will 
remain on a war-footing until the 
demands are satisfied. 

PoslPOnement Seen 
That Rumania will attempt to 

postpone territorial cession until 
the end of the war was seen in 
a. government radio declaration 
that immediate return of land to 
Hungary and Bulgaria is imposs
ible. 

Foreign observers in Bucharest 
expressed belief fear of internal 
troubles was prompting this Ru
manian hope. Both the iron guard 
and millions of tlte peasant fol
lowers of Juliu Maniu expressed 
violent opposition to cession. 

Germany's decision to order di
rect negotiations is now seen in 
diplomatlc quarters throughout 
southeastern Europe as a Signifi
cant detail in the all-important 
mystery of German-Russian rela

Shore Targets 
Bear Brunt 
Of Air Raids 

-English Assert No 
Military Objectives 
Hit by Germans 

. ~4r---------~----~~--------~--------------,~~----------------~~-----------• 

Roosevelt Establishes, Organi~ation 
Authorized to Buy Relief Supplies 
----------------------------------------~----. 

Holland, Under Iron Hand, 
May Be Nazi Stepping-Stone 

Plans Spending 
$5.0,000,000 for 
~ Refugee H e l p 

LONDON, July 27 (AP)-Tar- AMSTERDAM, July 27 (AP . to Queen Wilhelmina are tor- WASHINGTON, July 27 (AP) 

gets ashore bore the brunt of via Berlin) - German - occupied bidden. :President Roosevelt established 

At the same time the conference I 

was said by an authoritative 
spokesman to have shown an 
awakening of the republics from 
an attitude of complacency and 
belief that the mere asaertlon of 
neutral1ty was sufficient to deter 
foreign conquerors. 

The concrete results of the con
ference, as agreed upon by com
mJttees, were three-fold: 

• • • 
1. A declaration that the sta

tus of European possessions in 
this hemlaphere Is of equal con
cern to an the American repab
UOI and creation of maehlnery 
under which any of them ml,bt 
be taken over and adnUnIa&ered 
&emporarily &0 safe .. uard conti
nental security. 

• • • 

German air attack today as nazi Holland, which soan may be the Even the actions of Dutchmen an organization today to under
pilots roared across Britain's jumping-off place for a nazi in- overseas may bring retaliatlon ' take the task of buying $50,000,
coasts for the third successive day lIasion of England, is being ruled against citizens here. Several 000 worth of relief supplies, get-

f . t . b bi'd with an iron hand. hundred of them already have ting them through the Britlsh 2. Establishment of the [rame-o In eoslve om ng ral s. work of a broad economic plan 
If the switch from forays on Death now awaits the Dutch- been arrested and :;hipped to blockade and seeing that they for immediate relief ot countries 

British sea lanes was intended to man convicted of giving aid to German concentration camps in reach war refugees instead of burdened with exports shut off 
catch the home defense off guard, the British. reprisals fere alleged ill-treatment tailing into German hands. from European markets and de-
it appeared to have failed . Dutchmen are forbidden to of Germans in. the Dutch East The money for the undertaking velopment of an independent 

At least four raiders were shot was appropriated by congress American system strong enou·1. tions. listen to fore ign radio broadcasts. Indies. tl t M R It' AU V_I Statea down - raising Britain's three- recen. Y a r. ooseve s re- to prevent foreign customers from 
d · b,{! . b b t 33 Persons or societies agitating Dutch industry and agricul- quest Reconciliation of Hungary BuL- ay a6 0 nazI om ers 0 - . forcing unfair trade terms or prac-

garia and Rumania with uliimate I and, d~spite admitted damage and or otherwise working against the I ture must be geared ~o the Ger- In an executive order, the tices upon individual countries 
close treaty relations WOUld, it casualties, there was n? acknowl- reich aTe liable to have their . man war machine, at whatever president desi~ated the aecret- • • • . 
was pointed out, give Germany edgment that any mIlitary ob- property confiscated. cost. ary of agriculture to purchase I 3. Aa'reemen& on .,Iose con-
a strong group of Vassal states jeetive had been hit. The socia l- democratic party, This traditional coun~ 0 f farm products and the secretary sultatlon amoq tbe repubUCII 011 
which could, if necessary, put up Raiders Sho.t Down the communistic party and the milk, butter, cheese and .tulips of the treasury to buy other sup- any "flltb column" aeilvltles 
strong resistance to any Soviet at- Two . German raIderS were re- revolutionr.ry social w 0 r k e r s finds itself in the unusual ·situ. plies under the prOlI'am. What endanrerlnc individual .. overD-
tempt to wade further ioto . Hit- ported ~l1ot .d?wn this morning. I' party have been put under the ation of having butter rationed, will be purchased is to be deter- menta or the contlnen& u a 
ler's backyard. The aIr IDlmstry laLer reported control of commissioners. the price of eggs increased; two- mined by these ,officials and the wboIe, and invClltkatlOil of &be 

Continuing coneentrations of two 'mOre enemy aircralt were I German courts have been es- thirds of its poultry slock, or American Red Cross. reported abuse of Immunity .... 
red army units in BeslfarabiB' and .sbot 'ddwn off the southeast coast tabUshed to try cases involving about 12,000,000 layill¥ ,hens, The Red Cross was deslgnated prtvlleles by lOme fore!P diD-
Bukhovina, coupl~d with Soviet by British fighter planes and Germans or Dutchmen who have ordered killed before Sept. 15' and as an agency to transport the IOIII&U., and consular &lentl. 
radio attacks against RUmania, thaLon),! British plane is missing offended against the reich. many of its cattle facing the purchases abroad and distribute • • • 
was seen in diplomatic quarters trQm patrol. And demonstrations of loyalty same fate. . them to "refugee men, women The formula tor dealinl with 
as one reason for .the German Tbe. raiders came in wave alter and children who have been 

dri f th '- h (See CONFERENCE, Pale 8) wish to hasten negotlations. wlive, in daylight and d(lrkness, ven rom e.. omes or 
ranging the isles trom northern PRIEST SOLVES BORDER PROBLEM otherwise rendered destitute by 

Rumania', Premier 
JI if", Rome 

ROME, July 27 (AP)-Complet
ing the axi.s circuit, Rumania's 
premIer and forel", minister came 
to Rome today and talked over 
details of a Balkan territorial re
alignment Which, It was reported 
by a usually well-informed source, 

(See RUMANIA, Pale 8) 

Scotland to southern England. hostilities or Invasion." Oil Workers 
The German high command Other aeencies may be des-

said numerous fires were observed ignated later to carry on similar 
after aerial bombardments at wO'rk. 
Tunbridge Wells, mainline rail
way junction midway between 
London and Hastings on the 
southeast seacoast; on oil tanks 
along the Thames and the har
bors of Card ill and Aberthrow, 

(See RAIDS, Page 6'> 

Rain HaJis Damage 
to Crops, Breaks 

Long Heat Wave 

In Mexico 
Delay Strike 

----- --~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- DES MOINES, July 27 (AP) -
Grateful over the timely rains 
that broke the heat wave and 
':JaUed crop damage, Iowa farmer~ 
nevertheless wish the moisture 
had fallen a ICttle more evenly 
distributed. 

MEXICO CITY, July 27 (AP) 
-vicente Lombardo Toledano, 
secreta!'y general at the cooled
eration of Mexican workers, an
nouneed t~lht that the petrole
um workers union had postponed 
indefinitelY the anti - economy 
walkout It had called for Mon
day. 

Taft Opposes COD;scription Bill 
WASHINGTON. July 27 (Al» 

"-Sinator Taft (R-Ohlo) joined 
IIpponenta of peacetime compul
~ military training today as 
ConIreaa approached a show-down 
tich! on the iaaue. 

The Ohio senator and recellt 
'-!Ilraul for the repubJican preal
den"al nominaUon did he favor
ed trylnll . a "voltmtar)' system" 
bef6re supportl", tha lint Pf!a~
Ullie colIICript!on ",ove In thl' 
l'OIintl'1" hl,torY. 

Senate cOruilderation of the com. 
»IIIaory traini", bill ia expected 
10 bepn next Wedn .. day. Chalr-

man Sheppard (P-Tex) said the 
senate military committee would 
vote formally on its comVleted bill 
Tuesday forenoon and predicted 
tew Jf any ' opposing vote •. 

Tart Indicated that he would 
work with Senators Vandenberll 
.(R-Mlch), Wheeler (D-Mont), 
Norris (lnd-Neb) and numerous 
othel' senators who have publicly 
crltioltect the committee-draf!e<t 
measure: 

Some senators suggested ,bat po 
voluntary training prOll'am with 
one year enllstment& Instead of 
the preHnt three-yeir term for 

the army and Natiorial Guard, 
might be offered a8 a substitute. 

Vandenbera predicted that un
der such a Iystem 1,000,000 Ameri
can youths wouid volunteer with
in three months, and a ",reat 
150-year-old tradition intimately 
related to Individual Uberties" 
would be maintained. 

"When the American people 
are put on a conscript basis, what 
la left to separate us from a com
plete totaUtarian war - buls?" 
Va~denberl asked. 

The training btU, u revised by 
the rniUtary corrunlttee, authorizes 

the president to order regist.ration 
of all men 18 Lo 63 yOars old in
clusive, but war department 
spokesmen indicated that the ini
tial registration wouLd be confin
ed to men 21 to 30 if the bill were 
passed. 

Army plans contemplate con
scripting 400,000 men by Oct. 1 
from the tirst regIstration which 
probably would be ordered for 
early In September. Training 
would be tor a year with regular 
army Pay which begins at $21 a 
month. 

Becau.e of the new plUllport regulations, the Rev. Joseph C. He.Un 
ot Trout RIVer, NY., on the canadian border, found his parishlonen 
dropping oft. He let up a qew church, in a houle .treddllng the 
border. Now the Rev. Heslin says mass and still keeps hili parlahlon
eu. The prlelt stands on the American ~ide. The people in tore-

,round are in Canadr.. 

At one extreme were the too
much-of-a-good-thlng downpours 
that drenched nor~ern Iowa 
pOints with cloudbunsts ruMlng 
·up to 8.~ Inches. 

At the other was a narrow 
stlll-dry strip Tunning eaat from 
Pottawattamie county nearly to 
the Mississippi river. Weather 
bureau authorities said little rain 
fell in that belt, whoee width 
varied from a county to about a 
coun.ty and a haH wide, 

Even in that comparative "Sa· 
hara," however, cloudy .k1C11 and 
lower temperaturel have Proved 
a "Godeend" to the croPl, the 
bureau said. 

Instead, he said, the union, 
would submit iI counter-project 
to President Cardenas for reor-
ganlzlng the Industry. . 

Preaident Cardenas l'f!CeI1tly 
ordered the IOvernment oil ad
ministration to enforce wale cuts 
and other economies. Today the 
011 union, which has 18,000 
members, filed an injuncUon suit 
seeking to restrain the admlnta· 
tration tl'orn putting the proposed 
econoft\les in.to eUect. 

Lombardo Toledano said the 
oU workers understood the wor1$:l 
situation made economlea inevlt
.able and they were prepared to 
make "neceNary sacriticee." 



PAGE TWO 

This PRIDE in America--
A Salute to the Stars and StriPes . Originated in a Deep Sense of National 

Loyalty. Is There a Difference Today? 

• Saluting the Flag 
Acro the nation, members of that sect 

known as Jehovah's Witne. e han' been run· 
ning into diffieultie on a number of eounts, 
chi fly their refu. aI, for religious reasons, 
to alute the -'tars and Stripes of the . nited 
State of Am rica. 

Members of the ect have b f'n accused of 
seditious activities, of fifth columu tactics, 
and their refusal to salute the American flag 
has been a stepping stone for the law to piu 
upon thcm chargf'H of \In·A merieanism. 

Buck in days whell American 11'f'f'c1olll jl'ilS 
a ~lJddl'n. yitul thing, when 111!' , tal's anrl 
SIt'ipes j'il'st made its IJppellnLnee as a sym· 
bol of II new, hopeflll , prOSpl' l'OUS 1)l1tion. tl1C . 
salute of the flag came as an outgrowth of 
a d p.seatcd sense of loyalty and devotion 
10 this new Am rica. It was a heart· felt, 
spontaneous salute to something for which 
m n llad proudly fought and died. 

Time D eleted the Meaning 
A. the years passed and the nation grew 

ill 0 era after era of peac ful, abundant e· 
cmi ly, t110 original meaning of that salute 
of the flag began to eli appear into the mist 
of histol'Y which filled an ever·increasing 
void h~tween past and present. But the cus· 
tOlll lived On, became established tradition, 
aud retOains a symbol of loyalty to a gl'eat 
nalion. 

But as generations passed through peace
fill y('al'S, the meaning of that original salute 
to the Jlag wore out. Grandchildren and 
great gl'andclJildrcn couldn't be expected to 
r('cl what uncestors of a revolutionary Lime 
had felt-not until the World war had 
brought a new ense or awareness to tlle citi
Z I\S of illC nation. 

7'll e Hl40 Rctul'1~ of Si{}nifirancc 
But tl1at SE'use, too, wore off, in the post. 

war p riod. Now it is returning in a new 
Ri~niCican<le dUTing these days when demo· 
cl'atic America once again feels from its 
111'31'1 when it voices its alutation 10 a symbol 
oC American democratic freedom. 

Tltf' highest tribunal of the nation, in a re-

• A f ac(ction Every Day-
T;:'l'l'YOllf' needs It vacation. 
Hilt noL everyone gets one. Bonw ]woplf' 

jllHf gut fwo weeks with paY-Ol' without pay. 
.\s far as (hat goes, some people have becn 
Ollt of a job for years. 

Aug-ust is the month or vacations for lown 
eity residents and summer schooL students. 
Most of uS nre already straining at the leaflh, 
wis ing to bo away on a mad dash hither and 
yo" al 4JO IHill'S a day. Sume 0(lJ8 will aver
III!' 60 miles an hour on the road and play 
:lIi ltolps of golf every day wllile we are 
f' bO I'e"- wherever it is we are going. 

lP this is the 1,inc1 of vacalion you arc go· 
il g to takf'--don't. Save your moncy. And 

VI' yourself. 
.A va('alion is noL an endurance cUlltest

o~· any ot her kiud of a contest. 

What Is a VacutionP 
A vacation is a r "pit, a rest, a time for 

rpl1('\\'a1 of' zest, for rE'cl'eation of the spiri t 
of livillg. 

That is whaL everyollc needs. And we l leed 
iI , not once a ycar, not for two weeks or a 
mon1h. not just in tit· summcr time--but 
eYC I'y day. 

'1'0 live in thc grip of routine, tmder ex
j el'nal compulsion, to live automatically, to 
live for som future let·up, is not to live at 
nll. Yet millions of potentially vital Ameri· 
ealls stranp:le themselves in the net of habit 
a ll d uo imllginative living. 

:-:loap out of it! 'l'he important thing is 
(·h311g . Look at yourself from a new 811g1e. 
Round out some of the peopl you hHve been 
passing by every day with a nod. A short 
convel'Ration will give you some n ew ideas if 
you are wide awake. People are interesting
'l1ot p ople a thonsand miles away, but all 
prOf)I!?, including yourself. 

l"ind you l'self .. Day91'eam. Think IF yoli 
r('aI1." do ,YOll wiLL be 011 a perpetual vllca
tion . 

II(wc You 'l'1'ied Being You' 
Be you.' Don't say yo.u haven't time to do 

Ih e tiring you would like to do. Life is too 
short to spend it doing anything el e. 

TJet your elf go I Whatever YOll enjoy-' 
Lalling p icture or looking at them, cook ing 
or eating, playing music or listening to it
take time for it. 

And bo contented. '1'hi does not m an to 
Rt i fi e discontent. It means to sample all the 
pleasures of the s ituation you are in-you'r 
job, yo 11[' !tome, you r associates and neigh. 
bors. Pleasures lie ab~ut you , and within 
your elf. Sample them dui Iy. Don't squeeze 
them; ] ifc cannot be forced; it sbould be ac
cPpt d and app reciated. 

KE'ep yO lll' vacation up to date. Then you 
Ill' RUI' of g tting it.· 

• Johnson County's Butter 
Bulter from this .Tolm on county, accord· 

ing to an analy is of butter dilltribution 
Spol1 so l'f!d by the Chicago Mercantile Ex· 
change, will be spread on the bread of 78,000 
persons living in the eastern half of the 
Ulli ted tates this year. 

Iow/1 has produced nearly 250,000,000 
pounds of butter a year in recent years. Pro. 
duction in .Tohnson county is expected to 
tota l ] .900,000 pOlLnds thl year. 

'fhat, in anybody's vernacular,is a lot of 
butter. 

cent decision, bucked a school board who 
ou ted YOllllgstel'S from their local ehool for 
l'efu ing to sil l ute the flag. . 

The flag, said the court, is a symbol of 
a great nation. It is the duty of the citizenry 
of that natiou to recognize it. 

It is unfortunate that every American, na· 
tive or adopted, doe not feel deeply his sense 
of duty to America. It is uniol·tunate that 
the religion, the anctity of which no one 
qne.'tions, of olle particular ect (and there 
!II' othets) SllOuJd find saluting the flag in. 
compatible with their wor 'hip of an AI. 
mighty God. 

But Intol rall.ee a"OtIJs 
It is unfo l·tunate, too, that the more deep. 

Iy the some feel a !:IeDSe of national duty and 
hOllOI', the more intolerant they become of 
the some who do not. 

Our plea is not for tho e who refu. e to 
salute the flag for religious rea OilS, for we 
filld loyalty to nation compatible with our 
own sense of loyalty to God, though God and 
nation be not tbe same. 

But a senSe of duty to nation must not 
lead to wholesale pel's cution of tho e who 
du not feel that duty, 01' who feel a greater 
duty. '['hey must be taught that the two a l'e 
com patihle. 

'l'he1'B MtLst Be an AWa1'eness 
A refusal to salute t Ile flag must not be 

taken, in and of itsclf, as an indication of 
un.Ameriean ism. 

'l'hose who feel such an awareness must 
reaJize that tbere may be justification for 

. those wbo do not. 'Locking them up for that 
alone ga ins nothing, weakens freedom. 

Our plea is for an individual awareness 
of America, its greatness and its potentiali
tiE' even in the face of crises. Americans must 
think or the meaning of a heritage too many 
recognize only as a word. Saluting the flag 
must come to mean what it meant when that 
custom began. It must be regarded as an 
honor, not a duty. 

It mu t be so regarded by all who value 
their Americanism, because of, in part, or 
in spite of religious or other beliefs. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Nam.es Mean a Lot to Him, 
Tim.e and Distance N othirtg-

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- We were having- the veal 

J 
pic in Hllm's at luncl] yesterday wl1Cl1 Monte 
ProseI' dropped into an adjoining chiliI'. Mon
te is u young mlln with horn·rim glasses, a 
sad smile, and a convietion that dissappoint· 
ment is the inevitable reward for those who 
ex)) ct too much from lif . 

'I'hifi is b." 110 means the melancholy philo. 
sophy of a young man wll0 bas been fru . 
tl'aled by life. No doubt at times he feels frus
tratetl, but a careful analysis of his deeds 
and experiments reveals something of the ~alt 
of YaI'iet,Y, of changing color, of sunny days 
as well as g lum ones. Monte used to be a hobo. 
lIe has been known to Broadway since the 
early days of repeal. H e has been II press 
agent. He has shipped on cattle boats llnd 
slept in open fields. Oncc he worked for H er· 
bert Hoover. Once he wa a guide in Yel· 
lowstone Park. H e .is a restaurant owner now, 
01' rather a night club owner. And in recent 
months he has been rather w idely heralded 
elf; the father of the" zombie." 

• • • 
Almost everybody in New York knows 

what the zombie is. It is au a£ter·dal'k bever
age so powerful thaL not more than two may 
be sold to a cnstom(Jl'. This, of course, is 
st r'ictly th£' okra soup. A man's capllcity is 
his own business, though p ersonally 1 would 
be afraid to travel in the company of people 
who cou ld, or would want to, carry more than 
two of those talll'um·inspil'ed eoncoctiOJ1 S un· 
del' theil' belts. 

'fhe zombie, so far as Manhattan is con
cerned, first made it· appearance in Proser's 
Broadway restaurant about eight months ago. 
'I'b is was the ' Beacheomb r ;which now, like 
Woo] worth's and the A&P store , has become 
II chai n, with sister clubs throughout the 
country. Aftc'!.' the lean days, some of which 
wer . ltaMw·tbin, Monte is back in the sun
shin , though hi smile remains as melan
choly as ever. A Puerto Rican company even 
has cont1'acted to put out zombies in bottles. 
You }vauld think that this would bring some 
sense of elation. But these are strange t imes. 
fonte's way of expressi ng satisfaction is a 

sort of half-hearted shrug. That is hard to 
exp la in but then most things about Monte 
!tl'C hard to ex plain . 

• • • 
Once he sent mc a canary without any ex

planation. H wa ' in t be winter. I took the 
bil'd out into the snow, where the sunlight 
WIlS strong, to take its picture. A few days 
la ler it died of pneumonia. Monte's reaction 
was typical. "That's the trouble with this 
climat e," he ,aid. "You can't even keep 
canary birds." 

011 another ocea. ion I was to meet him at 
Dempsey's on Broadway because Jim Tully 
was going to be there, and when 'l'ully is in 
town it is natural for anyone who bas ever 
ridden the rods t o gather around. 'rul~y is 
a man who, like Jack London used llis hobo 
days as a springboard to literary ' fame. 

But Monte wasn 't there. Next day cllme a 
wire from Dempsey's hotel-in Miami. "What 
detains you '" the wire wanted to know. I 

That, in a way, is definitive of Monte Pro· 
sel·. Names mean 11 lot to him-time and dis· 
tanee nothing at all. 
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THE 
Writers, Too, Are Jee how much better <l national de- to bad prompting of reporters by 

fense position this country would the same politicians working for 
Human PrO'phots- now have. ... their own purposes. 

WASHINGTON-Solne of my If prognosticatir.g is II weakness • • • columna r colleagues have fallen so is thinking. If looking into 
into weeping over a tendency in the future is a sin, man's cran- PROPHETS ARE HUMAN-
journalism to predict the future. lum has been mlspJaced and his My weeping colleagues would 
One of them has constantly de· face should have been faced slde- not think of requiring business ex-

'

scribed his own inclination to 'see ways or looking backwards. pert columnists to I'estraih them-
what's coming as a "weakness." • '" q; selves from calculating the future. 

I Another has alliteratively alleged IN THE MENTAL PIT-- No suggestion has yet been made 
that "prediction, prQphtsy, and 1 think the crier..; have fallen un- or ever will be made that a racing 
prognostication are ph 0 0 e y . " wittingly into a mental pit dug for expert, sent to coved the Kentucky 
Theirs are only two of the most them by the politiCians. Natul'aJJy derby, be required not to ex
recent examples of a rising ten· a man in public life does not 'fant Pl'e.>s an opinion as to whom he 
dency to deride any journalistic a lot of public predictions made thinks will win. Why shOUld pol
efforts to calculate beyond the about what he may do, or about itics be immune? 
past and present tenses. how what he is doing may turn If my friends contend that the 

I think they are all wrong. Not 'out. Such predictions may arouse business, racing and political 
a thinking pet'son exists in' the public pressure against his purpose, writers too seldom predict the 
world today who is not making may cause him to change his de- winner, I will agree without res
some preparation or precaution cision, or at least annoy him. Mr. ervation. But that is not import
concerning tomorrow. There is not Roosevelt ha'S frequently complain- ant to my way of thinking. If 
a business man , worthy to be caJl- ed in press conferences against I it means anything at all, it only 
ed such, who is not trying to must- journalistic predictions. He caIls means there should be better ex
el' daily every bit of information it "going out on a limb." But he perts, but I doubt that it even 
and a(ivice he can get concerning never has been heai'd to complain means that. 
what is to be expected politically about a prediction which W(lS sat- When a racing reporter goes to 
and economically. There is no isfactory to his political purposes. Louisville in·advance of the derby 
statesman or poli tician in Wash- Natu rally, the statEsmen would and tells his readers he thinks 
ington who can afford to deal like to have the newspapers deal "Hashed Thinking will win in a 
solely with the past and the pres- only with their past acts although walk," he is giving his estima
ent. Hi'S real measure of efficiency they themselves do not handle thei r tion of the calibre of the enthes 
in public service may be based own jobs that way. But I do not in the race to the best of his 
on his calculations of the future see why lhe reading public, which knowledge and ability. He is pre-
and, what will be required then. must plan for its own future senting his estimation in the 

• • • should be denied that one-third 3implest possible and most easily 
F.D,R.'s FORESIGHT-- ot reporting merely tu keep pol- understandable manner. That is 

The fact that Mr. Roosevelt wise- iticlans from being annoyed. I do his duty and the public's right. 
ly anticipated the war did much not''See what right politicians have rt a long shot happens to win the 
to make this government and the anyway even to suggest new ideals race, I cannot see that it proves 
country ready for the policies tbat and ethics for journalism. They this type of journalism is a weak
had to be adopted swiftly when it are admittedly prejudiced wit- ness. 
broke. If he had also been given nesses under cross examination. All that the critics of prophecy 
the wisdom to have suspected the Most of the bad political spec- are really saying, it seems to me, 
Frencb collapse, you can readJly ulation that gets into print is due is that prophets are human. 

SIGHTS 
fj1 sounos 

'-------

Three New Pictures 
'Pass in Review-

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYwOOn-uThey Drive 

by Night." Screenplay by Jer
ry Wald and Richard Maca.uley. 
Directed by Raoul Walsh. Prin
cipals: ~nn Sheridan, George 
Raft, Humphrey Bogart, Gale 
Page, Ida. Lupino, Alan Hale. 

• • • 
The news in this one is that the 

Lupino girl creeps up on the pro
duction and bags it for her own 
with a performance which chal
lenges the queen of the movies, 
Miss Bette Davis. 

The film in which Ida, one-lime 
exponent of giddy collegiennes 
and light-headed blondes, does 
her stuff is a melodrama of com
mercial trucking. It delves inter
estingly and with a liberal sprin
kling of salty dialogue into the 
problems of the "independent" 
truck-driver (Raft) who follows 
the ki lling, sleepless trail between 
Los Angeles and San Francisco, 
his great ambition to have his own 
fleet. Bogart plays his brother, 
eventually the victim of an acci
dent which kills Raft's hopes and 
sends him to work for rich , gruff 
and hearty Hale. 

Miss Lupino has come into the 
picture ere this, for she is Hale's 
wife, dopey over Raft despite his 
loyalty to Hale and his interest in 
a I'oadsi~e lunch counter waitress 
(Sheridan) . 

After Ida has murdered her 
husband, hoping to get Raft, she 
resorts in jealous fury to a "con
fession" pinning the blame on 
him. These scenes, and ensuing 
sequences in 'Which the actress de
lineates the gradual breakdown of 
a neurotic mihd, are forcef ul and 
memorable. 

Raft is well cast, Bogart is as 
good as usual, and Miss Sheridan 
(at least until Miss Lupino takes 
over) is noticeably oomphish. Af
ter the steal, however, Ann ie's 
just the nice girl in the back
ground. 

• • • 
"The Man i Married." Joan 

~enneU. Francis Lederer, Lloyd 
Nolan. 

• • • 
The man she married was an 

agreeable, almost ';' naturalized 
American of German birth l but 
in 1938 they went to Germany 
on business. The two of them 
saw nazi Germany, with its 
&.rowing power and "social prog
ress," through d\tferent eyes. Hus
band (Lederer) :tillally became 
such an enthusiastic nazi that 
he planned to diVorce his wife 
to marry a nazi b)oncte (Anna 
Sten). The wife (Bennett), see
inlC the "revolution" through 
American eyes, is sickened. It 
remains for the husband's father 
(Ott6 Kruller) to pirl back his 
nazi ears, for a pleasant foreign 
correspondent (NoJan) to aid the 
wife and child (Johnny Russell) 
to escape to America. 

• • • 
;'YOUIll' People." Shirley 

Temple, Jack Oakle, OharloUe 
GreeDwood. • • • 
Shirley's lasl for 20th Cen~ury 

• 

WSUI 
• 

At 880 on 
I 

Your Radio Dial 
TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS .~entury, Prof. Hardin Craig. 
Carl W. McGeehon, graduate 9:50-Program calendar and 

student from Palestine, Ohio, will 
be a gue:st on the Morning Chapel 
program tomorrow at 8 a.m. 

"Enlarging and preparing pl'Lnts 
for pictures in salons" is the topic 
to be discussed on tomorrow's 
Camera Snaps at 5:15 p.m. Those 
appearil1g on the broadcast in
clude Prof. John Briggs, Lee 
Cochr-an, Vernon Putnam and 
Henry L. Dean. 

Wendell Smith of the economics 
department will be heurd on Dis
cussions in Economics at 11:30 
tomorrow morning. 

The "Nutcracker Suite" by 
Tschaiko\vsky will be heard on 
WSUI on a specia l program at 
11 a.m. tomorrow. 

TOMORROW'S PROGItAM 
8-Morning chapeL 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Dally lowa.n of tbe Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-English literature of the 17th 

is a pleasant dish of the old re
liable hoke, the more palatable 
because. Shirley is aided by the 
happily teamed Oakle and Green
wood. 

It's about a couple of vaude
villains who retire to a neat, 
seU-centered New England town 
in order to give their adopted 
child, erstwhile of their act, a 
"normal" life. They get the cold 
shoulder, but there's that hurri
cane agElin, and the hearts of 
gold triumph. Shirley , no longer 
a goldilocks, sings and dances 
and emotes with her usual charm, 
demonstrating that there's plenty 
of life in the old girl yet. 

weatber report. 
IO-The week in the magazines. 
10:l5-Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 
10 ,30-The book shelf. 
ll-Nutcracker Sui t e b y 

Tschaikow8ky. 
1l:30-DiscLissions in economics. 
1l:50-Farm flashes, Emmett C. 

GaI·dner. 
I2-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
12 :50-Campus news. 
I-Reminiscing time. 
l:l5-It happened last week. 
1 :30-llIustrated musical chats. 
2:30-The eyes of Hollywood. 
2:45-Melody time. 
3-The world bookman. 
3:05-The touring reporter. 
3:10-Famous short story. 
3:30-Richard Crooks program. 
3:45-Prominent personalities. 
4-Concert hall selections. 
4:30-Vacation adventuring. 
4:45- Tea time melodies. 
5:15-Camera snaps~ Lee Coch-

ran, chairman. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Daliy Iowan of the All'. 
6- Dinner hour program. 
7-Children':.; hour, The Land of 

the Story Book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7 :45-Evening musicale. 
8-Conversation at eight. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-DaiJy Iowan ot the Air. 

IT'S SPORTY f;NOUGH 
WITHOUT DODGING SHELLS 

HAMPTON, Va., (AP)-Going 
salt water fishing? Then you had 
belter check your charts. Seven 
ranges for aerial gunnery and 
bombing have been set aside tor 
an indefinite period on the Vir
ginia coast. 

- .. - . ----------.,.----
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University 
Monday, July 29 

8:00 Ji.m. - University play, 
"Tobias and the Angel ." Univer-

Calendar 
Thursday, August 1 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Tuuius and the Angel.'· Univ~r. 
sHy theater building. 

slty theater building. Friday, Augnst 2 
Tuesday, July 30 6:00 p.m.-Commencement din. 

8:00 p.m. - University pIny, er. Iowa Union. 
"Tobias and the Angel.'· Univer- 8:00 p.m.-University Convoca. 
sity theater building. tion. Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, ~IIIY .31 (F 0 r Information rerardlnt 
8:00 p.m. - UnIversIty play, dates beyond this schedule, see r~, 

"Tobias and the Angel.'· uniVer-! ervatlons In the Summer Se_ 
slly theater building. OCfloe, W-9 East Hall). 

General Notices 
Iowa Union Music Room . numuer of members will be limit. 

Following is the schedule for ed to 10. 
the Iowa Union music room up to DEPARTMEN'£ OF 
and including Friday, August 2. ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
Requests will be played at these 
times, except on Tuesday from 2 
to 3 p.m. when a planned pro
gram is presented. . 

Sunday, July 28-2 to 4 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 Jil.m. 

Mopday, July 29-10 to 12 a.m. 
anc 2 to 4 p.m. 

TueJday, July 3~10 to 12 a.m. 
2 to 3 p.m . and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, July 31-10 to 12 
a.T\1. and, 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, August 1-10 to 12 
a.m., I to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, August 2- 10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

P4.D. I\eading Tests In German 
The last reading examination 

in German tor summer session 
students desiring to meet the lang
uage requicement for the Ph.D. 
degree wil be given Mond<\y, July 
29 at 3 p.m. in room 103 Schaef

. fer ball. For further detail:; see 
the German department bulletin 
board. 

PROF. H. O.LYTE 

Graduate Theses Due 
All graduate stUdents who ex

pect to receive degrees at the 
August convocation should check 
In their theses at the graduate 
college office, 116 University hall, 
not later than 5 p.m., July 19. 
Theses must be finally depllsited 
by 5 p.m. August 1. 

G. W <;TEW ART 

Gradua.te Students 
Each student in the graduate 

college who expects to receive a 
degree at the university convoca
tion. to be held August 2, 1940 
or at a subsequent convocation, 
must have on file in the regis
trar's office complete official 
tral)lic.:\pts of all undergraduate 
and gradUate work accomplished 
in oiher institutions. I 

It you are not certain that these 
records are on file, call the reg
istrar's office without delay. 

Students who wish graduate 
work credit earned at other in
stitutions transferred to their rec
ords here should advise the uni
versity examiner. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, honorary 

physical education fraternity, will 
meet for luncheon at noon every 
Monday at Hillcrest, men's dorrni
tory. 

FRANK WALKER 
Faculty Swlmminr 

All faculty women and members 
of staff, wives of faculty and 
wives of graduate students may 
at ten d recreational swimming 
hours at the pool in the women's 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees must 
be paid at ·the university treasur
er 's office. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Recreational SWimming 
The PQol in the women's gym

nasium wiU be open for recrea· 
tional swimming daily from 4 to 
6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to noon. All women students are 
eligible to swim upon presentation 
of identification card. Towels and 
suits are furnished. Bring your 
own CliP and SWimming clogs. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Employment 
Board jobs in university units 

are now available for both stu
dents and non students. Please 
apply in the University Employ
ment BUI·eau. 

LEE H. KANN 

Catholic Students 
Catholic studehts bf the sum

mer session will receiv cbmmun
ion in a body at the 7:30 a.m. 
mass In St. Mary's church on Sun
day, July 28. The tront pews of 
the !!hufeh will be reserved for 
the st!ldents. .(\ specially prepared 
breakfast will be served imme
diately following the mass. If you 
plan to attend the breakfast and 
ha~e not alren y m'ude reserva
tions; do so by calling (aftor 6 
p.m.) 4729 or (between 10 to 12 
a.m.) 7381, not late!' than Friday 
eveninl. • 

COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN 

(lJag IfI Ph.D. Rjladlnl In French 
A class In Ph.D. readIng In 

French is being organized lor the 
three-weeks period, August 5 to 
23. Anyone Wishing to join such 
a class should see Miss Kneuse, 
310 Schueffer huJJ ut onco us tho 

Gradua.te Students 
The three-week~' independent 

studY-lin it for gl'!lduate studenb 
will begin August 5 and cl~ 

August 23. Registration, includ. 
ing tuition pllyment, must be com. 
pleted by Aug. 5. Registration 
materials may be obtained at the 
office of the rcgiRtl'ar beginning 
Munday, July 29. Each student 
should see the Ilead oC his majof 
dep<ll'tment relative to permission 
(0 CI1I'oll and approv(lJ oC h ia 
study project. 

llARRY G. BARNES 

Summer COllvocation 
The graduate's dinner will be 

held in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union at 6 p.m. ThUrsday, Aug. 
ust 1. Tickels for candidates, their 
guests and faculty will be avail· 
able at the alumni oItiee from 
July 29 to August 1. 

The graduating exercises Will bt 
held in the moin lounge of lewa 
Union, Friday, August 2 at 8 p.rn 
AdmL , ion to the convocation b 
by ticktlt up to 7:45 p.m. CJndi . 

(See BULLETIN page 6) 

I Willkie the Watcher I 

camera catches four gllmpset of 
W nd 11 L. WllIkle, the Repubo' 
Iloan pre8ld~ntlal Alomlnee, u It. 
watches a sporting event while CIt 
hIs western , va.ya.t1on. Wlllkl. 
registers Intercst, dlsfavor, AtLf. 
to.oLlon lind fatigue In the fiCtal 

,exp!eSSIOIl*. • 
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Students., Residents of County 
Asked to Donate Pint of Blood 
For Hospital Research Work 
Plan to Cooperate 
In Nationwide Defense 
For Army, Navy 

University students together 
with residents of Johnson county 
bave been asked to donate a pint 
of blood each for research at the 
University of Iowa hospItal, which 
15 cooperating In a nationwide de
ItIISe program to test the dur
lbility of blood for the army and 
naVJ, 

Dr. Everett D. Plass, head of 
\lie department of obstetrIcs and 
QMCIIlogy, Is head of the local 
project and Is a member of the 
rommittee of the national r e -
jtarch council which will consult 
with the army and navy on the 
use of blood In warfare. ' 

One of Four 
The University of Iowa Is one 

of four points in the country to 
ronduct research in the use of 
blood. Dr. Plass, assisted by Dr. 
E. L. DeGowin, instigated the 
IIIlablishment at the "blood bank" 
II the local hospital. 

Donations of blood from 125 
volunteers in good health be
tween the ages of 18 and 60 Is 
\he loc~l set-quota. Nearly 20 
donors had signed at University 
hospital late yesterday. 

Students wishing to cooperate 
In the research project are asked 
10 apply at the office of Lois 
Corder by phoning 3111, exten
sion 292. 

The plan, as announced by aed 
Cross officials, will be to make 
available blood plasma to the 
United States army medical 
rorps in the event of an emer

r .4 MOl\!(; 
iOWA CITY 

PEOPtE 
A wedding license was grantee! 

yesterday to John Patrick Ward, 
28, of Rock Island, Ill., and Ruth 
Margaret Marsh, 25, of Moline, 
Ill., by a. Neilson Mille., clerk 
of court. 

• • • 
Marjarie Neff of Adel Is visit

ing friends in Iowa City this 
weck end. 

• • • 
Anne and LIbby Weidy of Wi!

listl'n PaTk, Long Island, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Robinson here, will leave 
tomorrow for the west coast. 

• • • 
Thc Rev. Elmer E. DIercks, of 

F irst Baptist ChU':ch returned 
from the Iowa Baptist assembly 
held in Iowa Falls. The assam
bly. a IPJIdership training school, I 
held a two-week session. Two 
high school students, Phyllis 
Ricke and Dorothy Grapp, from 
here, also attended. 

• • • 
Mrs. Wendell H. Pierce and 

daughter, KaTen Elaine, of Cin
cinnati, Oh~o, are visiting MI'. 
and Mrs. John Ebert, 529 S. 
Governor. They will . leave in a 
week to visit Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Steinberg in Watc:;loo. 

• • • 
Sally Tubbs of Mt. Vqrnon 

visited with p-iends h!)re yester
day. 

• • • lency. 
"We feel certain that a healthy Betty Buschard of Des MOines 

person, who would not endanger will arrive tomorr.o~ t~ spend. a 
hilnself by giving up a pint at few days here vlsitmg wtth 
blood, will not hesitate to do I {'rlends nnd rehitiVes on her way 
bis bit in this national defense to Kentucky. 
move," pointed out Dr. Plass. • • • 

No Compensation Randolph Snively of Chicago 
The local Red Cross committee was a business ' visitor , here yes

has announced that no funds are terday and Friday. 
available to compensate the do- • . • • 
DOrs for the blood. A. A. Smith, 318 'So Lucas, is 

The particular problem assign- leaviJ}g by train today for Seattle, 
eel to Dr. Plass and his associates Wash., where ' he will attend a 
lor study here is the transport- meeting of college grounds and 
Ibility of blood. buildings superintendents. The 

Plans have been announced 10r mee.ting, Will be in session Aug. 
transportation of blood by plane, 2 to 9. M-r. Smith is ' superinten
ambulance, truck, train and bus dent of the grounds and bulld
III various points throughout the ings department in the university 

here. ltate and country and back again 
1IIMIer varying conditions to de-
1eaIUne a proper formula for its 
\)reItI'vatlon over a wide period. 

.usociated with Dr. Plass on 
thf local project are Dr. Robert 
C. Hardin, Dr. E. L. DeGowin and 
Dr. E. L. Besser. 

~ee Student 

• • • 
Mrs. E. G. Montgomery, 629 

~owa, 1s leaving today for a 
motor tri;> to Colorado. Robert 
Montgomery of Waterloo will ac
company his mother for the two 
week trip . While there they will 
visit relatives in Greeley. 

• • • 
Pauline Cook, librarian of the 

foreign language libraries, leaves 

Ch h G today to spend he'!' month vanrc roups cation visiting her father illl her 
'home' in Albert Lea, Minn. 

Meet Today 
Group Singing Planned 
For Methodist Group 
At Wesley Foundation 

Three student church groups 
have planned meetings today. 

Group Singing . • • 

Dinner Given 
On Thursday 

In Iowa Union 
Graduates, their guests and fac

ulty members will be honored at 
a dinner, to be given in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union at 6 p. m. 
Thursday. 
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In 'Tobias and the Angel' 

Little Tobias of James · Bridie's 
imaginativ~ comedy, "Tobias and 
the Angel," opening tomorrow 
night in University theater, braves 
death at the hands of the Demon 
Asrqoday when he signs' the con-

• • • • • • • • • • 

tract to marry Sara while her 
father stands by with his pick 
and matlock to dig the grave. 
Pictured above are Stewart Dob
bins of Akron, Ohio, as Raguel; 
Stanley Hamilton of Wichita, 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Kan., as Tobias,' and Dale Kahn 

of Chicago as'. Sara. The play, 
with the leading roles double
cast, is under ' the direction of 
Thomas Wood Stevens. . ' .' . • • • • • • 

. 'Tobias and the Angel' to Be Final Play 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Thomas Wood Stevens Directs Comedy Based on Bible Story 

The tears of the season's dra
matic triumph, "The Wingless Vic
tory," will be replaced by laugh
ter when James Bridie's imagina
tive comedy, "Tobias and the 
Angel," opens in University thea
ter tomorrow night as the sixth 
and last production for the sum
mer. Thomas Wood Stevens is 
director. 

"The play is a dramatization 
in very modern terms," said Di
rector Stevens, "of the Book of 
Tobit, which is one of the best 
short stories of the Bible." 

Playwright Bridie has fashioned 
the story with some new and 
modern angles "which provide," 
said Stevens, "some of the most 
interesting things in the play." 

The play was first performed 

in the Festival theater at Cam- .had to assemble. Julien Benja
bridge on Nov. 20, 1930. And it min of Cincinnati, Ohio, and Dale 
lias recently seen successful pro- King of Walla Walla, Wash., con
fessional production at Regents structed a zither tor Dorothy Dun
Park in London. "It is a tre- kelberger of Sedgwick, Kan. , who 
mendously popular play," said is cast as Sherah, to play. Frank 
Stevens. B. Willis of Ashland, Ky., had to 

Stevens pointed out that there make a goatskin bag, using a hot 
are more than 50 Renaissance water bottle and leather for the 
paintings of Tobias and the An- project. 
gel. But in the pictures, the all- Lewis McFarland of Des Moines 
important fish is usually very has designed the attractive set
smail. In the current production, tings. A novel variation in set
however, a large and elaborate ting the stage will be used in this 
fish will be used. It was the week's production, Director Ste
product of the ingenuity of Elisa- vens said. 
beth Hooker Parsons, New York A summer season that has seen 
designer, and Elmer Bladow of a variety of plays uses as a clos
Iowa City. ing motto, "Always leave them 

The fish, however, wasn't the laughing." And so you have To
only unusual property the crew bias and his guardian angel. 

---------------------------------------
Anderson to Talk Alice McCollister, Dr. Bausch 

At Group .Meet W·II B M · d S t b 9 

Will 
Wed 

Au,g. 9 

Announcement was made recent- I in Grace Methodist church in 
ly of the approaching marriage at Sioux City, Aug. 9. Dr. Earl A. 
Leona Keckler, daughter of Mrs, Roa.dman, ~resident of 14orning
Lee Roy Keckler of Sioux City. to side college in Sioux City wlll 

I Wilired D. Crabb of Ames, son of perform the ceremony, assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Crabb of Sa- the Rev. Frank G. Bean, pastor 
lix . The wedding will be at 2 p. m . . of the Grace Methodist churcn . . . . - . . . . .. ......... . 
Leona Keckler., Wilfred Crabb 
To Wed Aug. 9 in Sioux City 

Mrs. Lee Roy Keckler of Sioux. Miss Keckler was graduated 
City has announced the approach- from the university here June 3, 
ing marriage of her daughter, Le- receiving a B.A. degree and a 
ana, to Wilfred D. Crabb of Ames, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Crabb certificate in journalism. She is 
of Salix . an alulllna of Ea$t high school 

The ceremony will take place in Sioux City and she also at
Aug. 9 at 2 p.m. in Grace Meth- tended MorningSide college there. 
odist church in Sioux City. Dr. She was atf.Jliated there with 
Earl A. Roadman, president of Kappa Zeta Chi social sorority. 
Morningside college in Sioux City Mr. Crabb is a graduate of 
will perform the ceremony, as- Morningside college and received 
sisted by the Rev. Frank G. Bean, his M.S. degree from Iowa State 
pastor of the Grace Methodist college in Ames this June. He is 
church. a member of Beta Beta Beta na-

A reception for relatives and I tional biological fraternity and 
friends will be held after the Sigma Theta Rho social frater
wedding in the home of the ·nity. He was president of the 
bride's mother. Sioux Gity ' Bird club during the 

The date at the wedding was year 1938, and was employed as 
revealed to 20' friends in the head- sta'te park ' naturalist In Stone 
lines of miniature newspapers park near Sioux City during that 
fastened to tiny bouquets of white summer. He is now a member of 
sweetpeas, which were favors at the research .staff in the depart
a party given by Mrs. Keckler re- ment of zoology and entomology 
cenlly. in .Iowa State college. 

Music Recital Will Feature 
Compositions by Wendell Otey 

Compositions by Wendell Otey 
will be presented by four Iowa 
m usici ans ina reci ta t sponsored 
by the university music depart
ment Tuesday evening at 9 p .m. 
in north music ha II. 

Guest member or the music 
staff this summer and a regular 
member of the Pittsburgh univer
sity faculty, Otey is the composer 
of many musical selections. 

His "Prelude, Scherzo and Pas
sacaglia," climaxed the university 
:>ymphonic orchestra's concert in 
the second fine arts festival, and 
was his thesis for his Ph.D. de
gree which he received from the 
university in 1939 . 

Presenting the program will be 
anabel Ie Ellett, soprano; Albert 

Mrs. Harmon 

Muenzer, violin; Robert Titus, 
clarinet, and Oley, piano, all of 
Iowa City. 

The Tuesday evening program 
of Otey's compo:sitions includes 
"Ten Miniature Variations for Pi
ano" on an original theme. 
Songs-"Psalm 133 ." 

"The Tree of Song." 
"The Lady of the Lambs." 

"Sonala for Piano" in the form 
of thirty variations on a tune 
from the southern hills. 

"Pastorale" for clarinet and pi
ano. 
"Sonata, D Minor" for violin and 
piano. 

Scherzo 
Variations ("Barbara Allen") 
Passacaglia. 
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I Miss Amish, 
James Bell 
Marry Today 

I 

Service to Be Held 
At Zion Lutheran 
At 4 This Afternoon 

In a double ring candlelilht 
service, Elizabeth Amish, daugh
ter of Mrs. Elsie E. Amish, 911 , 
E. Davenport, and James M. BeU: 
son of William Bell, 641 S. Gov
ernor, will be ma',ried in the 
Zion Lutheran c h u r chat; 4 
o'clock this afternoon. The Rev. 
A. C. Proehl will officiate. 

The bride will wear a street'
length dress of dusty rose c:repe, 
made princess style w j t h a 
squared neckUne. Her only jew
elry wiU be the locket which 
her mother wore at her own 
wedding. Her hat and shoes 
will be brown and white. and 
she will wear a corsage of yellow 
roses and baby breath. lI' 

Norabell Varner, the maid-of
honor, will wear a powder bluc 
crepe dress, street-length, with 
brown and na:ural accessories. 
'Her corsage wIll be of pink roses 
'and baby breath. . 

The ring-bearer, Rae Jean 
Amish, will weaT a polka-dotted 
frock of pink and white. 

Chester Bell, brother of the 
bridegroom, will be the best man. 

Jessie Group will sing two 
solos during the wedding cere
mony. 

After the wedding, there will 
be a small suppc; for the bridal 
party only In the blue room of 
the D and L grill. 

The bride's traveling costume , 
will be a navy blue rcding'CIte 
outfit with brown and white ac
cessories. 

The bride was graduated from 
Iowa City high school, and the 
bridegt'oom is !l graduate of the 
Washington, Ia., high schOOl. He; 
has been employed in Iowa CJt.Y 
with the F . W. Woolworth com
pany store. • I 

The couple will make. tl'teJr 
home in Muscatine, where ·: Mr. 
Bell has recently accepted · a -po
sition. 

. 
First Baptist . 

'\. I ~. 

Church Choir 
Entertai~e~ 

The Rev. and Mrs. Elmer . E. 
Dierks, 230 N. Clinton, enter
tained members of. the (lnoir of. 
the First Baptist church last 
night in their home. 

Mrs. Roy Warner, Mrs. Fred 
Hiscock, Mrs. Virgil Copeland, as
sisted Mrs. Dierks. 

The party especially honored 
Mr. and Mrs . Thomas Muir and 
Bob Crose of Baldwin Park, Cal. 
Mr. Crose, a grandson of Prof. 
and Mrs. Franklin Potter, has 
been a tenor soloist in the choir 
for four years and will leave 
soon for hIs home. , 

Mock Birthday Party 
Given ,by Bordwel16 

On Friday Eveni'.'l 

A costume "birthday" party 
was held Friday evening in the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. PercY. 
Bordwell, 111 E. Bloomington, I at 
8:30. ' , > · . . will be a feature of the 

7 o'clock meeting tonight of the 
Wesley Foundation of the Metho
dist church in the student center, 
120 If. Dubuque. 

Tickets will be available in thl> 
aLumni office from tomorrow un~ 
til noon Thursday. 

will The last meeting of the sum
at 8 mer of Phi Epsilon Kappa, hon-

~he graduating exercises 
be held in the main lounge 
p. m. Friday. 

1 e arne ep em er 

Announcement Made 
At Tea Yesterday 

.medicine. He is affiliated with 

To Be l-lostess 
This Afternoon 

Edith WilUams, Mrs. Mable Haugh, 
Mrs. I. A. Rankin, Mrs. Edwin 
Voigt, Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, Mrs. 
H. O. Graat, Mrs. Mary Russell, 
Mrs. Cecil Kersten and the hos
tess. 

The guests brought mock pres
ents for the celebration, includlni 
a gilt of a frosted cardboard blt'tb7 

Dr. Don Mallett will Lead the 
linging. Refreshments and an In
f(l'JDal social hour are planned. 

~n lnlorrool , .• 
· .. evening will be given for 

IItmbers of the Roger WilUam3 
dub of the Baptist church in the 
Roger Williams house, 230 N. Clin
lon, at 7 o'clock tonight. 

"The Sermon on the Mount" 
will be the subject of discussion 
It the 9:45 ll.ogpr Williams class 
IIIJs morning. The Rev. Elmer 
E. Dierks will lead. 

~ Rally • •• 
· . . for young people of the 

Christian church will be helq in 
Lone Tree ton I gh t. 

Cars will meet at the Iowa Clty 
Christian church at 4 o'clock Bnd 
I1tsta will attend a picnIc supper 
Ii the rally. An evening devo
tional BeSlllon Is planned. 

Convocation 
Tickets Available 

Tomorrow 
....... ________ ... ___ ..J 

Tickets for the summer 6ellllion 
_vocation exerciSCB Friday eve
Ibtc In Jowa Union at 8 p. m. 
TIIII be available in the alumni 
Offiee, Old Capitol, starting to
'-row. 

Candidates for degrces and fac
Illtr members may obtaln tickets 
lor relatives and friend. without 
!tea. live hundred and one per
lOlls hive applied for de,relll at 
\he AUlWlt convocation, settina a 
IlIw record here. 

Prof. Fred Alexander of the 
Ulliveral\J of Western Australla 
"i1l be thlJ year's summer ,nd
IlaUon lPIaker. 

Chrutian Church 
GiVC8 Student Party 

A "lull before the storm" par
ty, precedlng final exams, was 
given far summer session students 
of the Ctirlstian church student 
group last' night. 

The part was held progressive
ly and. served as a farewell for 
departing students. Sixty guests 
attended. 

orary physical education frater
nity , wiU be held tomorrow noon 
at 12 o'clock in the private din
ing room at Hillcrest. 

The guest speaker at the lunch
eon will bc Dr. E. N. Anderson, 
who will be accompanied by as-

In Iowa Union 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Mc
Collister, 702 Felkner, announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 

sistant coaches Jim Harris and Alice, to Dr. Richard G. Bausch, 
Frank Carideo. son of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Bausch 

Frank H. Walker, G of' Jack- of Bellvlew, at an afternoon tea 
sanville, Ill., who is president of 
the local chapter, is in charge of 
the luncheon plans. 

yesterday, held in the river room 
of Iowa Union from 3 :30 to 5:30. 

Modern Dance Class in Recital 

The young couple will be mar
ried September 9 in Ann Arbor, 
Mich., by the Rev. W. P . Lemon, 
former pastor of the First Presby
terian church here. 

Dancing ' In the modem way -
Jnterpretatlve, creattve ciancin, 
will be performed by the clalles 
In modern dance technique and 
composition at the univeralty at 
an Informal pro,ram Tuelday 
.venln, at 8:1& In the women'. 
,)'~naslum. The recital Is open 
to the ,eneral public. The per-

formance is under the direction at 
Ruth Stone, visiting lecturer In 
the women's physical education 
department. Assisting with the 
dance direction has been Miriam 
Raphael at New York, former 
professIonal dance artist. The 
two directors wlll appear in 
dance numbers. 

The decorations at the tea were 
in pastels, and miniature scrolls 
revealed the engagement to the 
gucsts. Parlor ho:s tesses were Mrs. 
Robert Whetstone, Mrs. Arthur H. 
Ford and Mrs. Frank B. Whinery. 

Clara M. Schultz, the bride
elect's aunt, and Mrs. Maynard 
A. Wood of Lincoln, Neb., a sister 
of Mrs. McCollister, presided at 
the tea table. 

Miss McCollister was graduated 
from Iowa City high school and 
received her degree from the uni
versity in tbe college of com
merce here June 3. She is affil
iated with Delta Gamma sorority. 

Dr. Bausch was graduated June 
3 from the university college of 

Mrs. W. A. Harper 
To Entertain Tuesday 

Mrs. W. A. Harper, 1121 Keo
kuk, will entertain members of 
the Two-Two club in her home 
at 6 p. m. Tuesday, at a picnlc 
supper. 

Members are askcd to bring 
their own table service. Accept
ances are to be called in to Mrll. 
Harpel', 4008. 

Alpha Kappa Kappa medical Cra- Mrs. A. C. Harmon. 121 E. Fair-
ternlty, and was president of his 
fraternity in his senior year. child, will be hostess at a dessert 

Madelyn Carl of Milwaukee, 
Wis., was an out-of-town guest. 

day cake. • 

The couple will live in Detroit, bridge party this afternoon at 1:15 
Mich., where Dr. Bausch is in- in the main dininl: room of Iowa 
terning in Providence hospital. I Union. There will be seven tables. 

Out of town guests were Befu 
Portwood of Memphis, Tenn., and 
Dr. George Dickson of Tucson. 

Students' Wives Ariz. .: 

Given Invitation ;::======~ Guests participating in the cour-
Mrs. R. Gibson tesy wll~ ?e Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 

Mrs. Wilham Bauer, Mrs. J. V. 
Will Entertain Blackman, Mrs. Amy Bli.ss, Mrs. 

J. K. Duncan, Mrs. Carrle Gray, 
Wives of summer session stu

dents are invited to attend an 
open house and dessert bridge at 
7:45 p. m. Wednesday in the river 
room of Iowa Union. 

The alumnae chapter of Gam- Mrs. W. R. Horrabin, Mrs. J. 
Clark Hughes, Mrs. W. F. Lein

rna Phl Beta sorority will be en' baugh, Mrs. George Maresh, Mrs. 
tertained by Mrs. Robert Gibson, 
1029 E. Court, at 8 p. m. Tuesday. 

Mrs. Gibson will give a report 
of the national Gamma Phi Beta 
convention in Washington, D. C., 
which she attended in June. 

The dist!ne.lve ott& 

lor GradaaLion 

Come III aIld lee our 

wide selection of dla
moao III _adfal 

yellow or wblte rold 
aeUlq .. 

Louise Maruth, Mrs. William Rohr
bacher, Mrs. Harold McCarty, 
Mrs. L. R. Spencer, Mrs. Law
rence Ware, Mrs. A. M. Winter, 
Mrs. Roy Winder, Mrs. R. B. Wy
lie, Mrs. Wade Russell, Mrs. 

Entertaining at the party will 
be the Unlversity Dames, an or
ganization composed of wives of 
university stUdents. Reservations 
are to be telephoned to 9533 by 
Tuesday evening. 

'Delicious Food in a Distinctive Atmosphere' 

Something SPecial 
For Sunday! 
Country FrIed SPrinJ Cblclle .. 

Creamed Gravy 

Broiled Beef Tenderloin 
Fresh Mushruo_ 

Chicken Chow Mein 
Steamed Rice 

Wltil Complete DInner for .................................... ~ ............ . SOc 

Eat With The "Dine With 

Others Today Doug &: Lola" 

It's Healthfully COOL at lhe D-L 

Take It or 
Leave It-

A certain young man told us 
that he had been married 
long enough to know there 
were a lot of things that 
"you can't say wIth flowers," , 
and that the MatrimonbU 
Sea wasn't made up of per
manent waves. We're not 
throwing any bouquets at 
ourselves when we say tlutt 
the manner in which the . 
Wife Saving Station reno- . 
vates blankets and other 

" bedding is second to none 
and better than many. 

New Process Laundry 
& Cleaning' Co: 

11lI-117 B. D1I1nl,.. I .. 
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First Annual 
AII.Star • -Pros 
ColJeg~ Boys Prove 

.Capable of Turning 
Back. Strong Pl-08 

CAPTAIN HAL , .--. - By Jack Sords 'Tigers' Whip A's' 15·2, 8 7 
By WILFIlID SMITH 

Dodgers Drop 
Two Decisions 
To Carilinals 

Detroit Hikes 
American l,ead 
Up to 2 Games 
Rowe Pounds Out 
4 .. Bagger in Fourth 
Frame of First Tilt 

CHICAGO, July 27-The an· 
nual game between .the All-Star 
JootbaU p18)"fl"S from the !liltion's 
universities and -eoUeges and the 
chalnpiOtls of the National Pro
ftssiona\ learue was established 
as a contest in the first game in 
1934 when the coUege players 
held the Chicago Bears to a 
scoreleSs tie. 

Before this inaugUral game, 
with the fans ~ontident that the 
Bears wbuld win by four or five 
touchdowns, many had errone
ously concluded that at best the 
game would only be an exhibi
tion. The professionals, so these 
argued, were too strong, had the 
advantage of campaigning to
gether, and the mighty Bronko 
Nagurski, probably the greatest 
:fullback of all time, should rip 
the college line at will. Red 
Grange, one time galloping ghost 
from Illinois, and still regarded 
as one or the shrewdest analYllts 
of football strategy, was another 

BrooJ,clyn ~osedives 
To 9 G~m~ Behind 
League-Leading Reds 

BROOKLYN, July 27 (AP) -
Brooklyn's nose-diving Dodgers 
dropped both ends of a double
header to the St. Louis Cardinals 
today, 4 to 2 and 6 to 3 to sink 
nine full games back of the Na
tional league-leading Cincinnati 
Reds. 

Solters' Homer i MAJOR LEAGUE -, ,Mulcahy Leads 
Beats Yankees _l_S_T_AN_D_IN_GS_-.. Phils Past 

DETROIT, July 27 (AP)-The 
Philadelphia Athletics, tough cus· 
tamers a II season fat· the' Tigers, 
succumbed iwice under big ·bom. 
bardmen ts from the league liaee. 
makers today, 15 to 2, and 8 to 
7, as Detroit hlked its American 
lead up to two :full games. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE R d 5 3 In Twelfth~ 6·5 w. L Pct. G.B. e s., to 
Detroit ........ 56 35 .615 

bulwark ot the Bears. 
Noble Kiter, director of ath

letics at Purdue university; Dick 
Hanley, then at Northwestern, 
and Jimmy CrowleYr Fordham's 
genial Irishman, who was a 
member of the celebrated Four 
Horsemen backlleld a t Notre 
Dame a decade before, were 
elected coaches of the first AU

~At, l' QOSKY, 
C"~"~I-A,JD'S S W66I.'J(S

Flm &'Sf;MM, f~C~,Jf/.'1 
APPO/N1"~ CAf'1'AIf4 - I-ItJ 
IS -(He FI~ OFFICIAl-

t;AP1'A/~ 1'14e m~~ AAs ~AP 
SINC!:> 1911 

stu Martin's sixth-inning pinch
triple with two mates aboard 
broke up the 'first game. In the 
nightcap, lefty Clyde Shoun 
tossed a neat eight-hitter to win. 

(F1rot Utun8' 

CHICAGO, July 27 (AP)-Fol' 
most at this very warm after
noon, Big Moose Soltel's might just 
as well have had a lolly pop 
in his hands as a baseball bat 
when he stepped up to the plate 
tor the White Sox against the 

ST. I,OUIS AD K H 1'0 A E New York Yankees. ------------------------Brown. 2~ 5 I 1 4 0 But in the 12th inning, when it 

E~.~~irJt~ .. ;.~:: ~~ :::::: : ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~::~dti~~ ~~s~;i~~;~ti~: ::~~:: 
~~~·ghl[.r: . ~r '::: ::: : :: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ the Moose obliged by poking one 
Gutlerl~g&. 3b •..... . . 2 0 0 1 1 0 of Marv Breuer's slants into the 
~w!~~rt!n ... 3.~.::: ::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ left field seats for his ninth homer 
Marlon . •• . . ......... :1 0 I GOOf the year and a 6 to 5 victory 
Do~le. I) . ....... . .... I 0 10 20 ~ for the Sox, ending a "comedy 
Lanier, JJ •••••••••••• 2 0 f U f b b th 
Cooper. p .. . .... .. .. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 errOl'S per ormance y 0 

- - - - - - sides. r.O'l'ALS ........... 34 • 2114 91 _____________ :--:: 

llKOOKLYN AD R J( 1'0 A E l'I_IE_W __ Y_O_R_l{ _____ A_K_ K_l_I_I_'O_A_E 

Cleveland .... 54 37 .593 2 
Boston ......... .48 42 .533 7¥.. 
New York .... 46 42 .523 8% 
Chicago ........ 44 42 .512 9'11 
Washington .. 39 55 .415 19 
st. Louis .... 39 55 .415 19 
Philadelphia 35 56 .385 211h 

Yesterday's Results 
Washington 7; Cleveland 1 
St. Louis 13; Boston 5 
Detroit 15-8; Philadelphia 2-7 
Chicago 6; 'New York 5 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. O.B. 

Cincinnati .... 59 26 .694 
Brooklyn .... 51 36 .586 9 
New York .... 46 38 .548 12¥.. 
Chicago ....... .48 46 .511 151h 
St. Louis .... 40 43 .482 18 
Pittsburgh .... 39 45 .464 191h 

Star team. 
It is not too much to say that 

the scoreless tie on the night of 
Aug. 31 was a moral victory for 
the college boys. F'Ilced by 
n ear I y unanimous skepticism, 
they dealt the professionals a re
sounding blow and forcast the 
following games which now finds 
professionals and All-Stars tied 
with two victories each and two 

Des Moines Comhination Oustsl 

Hainlines in Net Tournament 

Boston .......... 29 53 .354 28 'h 
I 2 S 5 0 Knlok., rbocker. •• 6 U U 3 4 0 Ph'l d I h' 29 53 354 28~ o 0 ! U 0 Rolf.. 3b .•..•.••. ..• 6 1 2 4 4 0 1 a e p la . 2 

Reefle. 88 .....••..... 
La ag. tto. Sb ...... .. 

• 0 1 • 0 0 R. n,·lch . rt . .... .. .... 6 Z 1 ~ ~ ~ Yesterday's Results 
1 0 0 2 0 0 DI'~("gglo. of . . .... ... 6 I 9 9 • ti 3 Medwlck. If ........ . 

Phelps. c .. . ........ . 
Voamlk. rt ......•.... 3 0 1 1 0 0 Kelle l ·• It .. . .... ..... 6 0 0 4 0 0 Philadelphia 5; Clncmna 

a 0 0 0 0 0 Dlcltey. c .. ..... .. ... 6 0 0 1 ~ ~ St. Louis 4-6; Brooklyn 2-2 4 0 0 3 0 0 Oor,lon. 2b .......... 6 1 2 1 4 
1 0 0 0 0 0 Dn"l!!ren. Ib ... .... .. 4 0 1 15 1 0 Pittsburgh 10; Boston 

Camilli, lb ... , . ... .. . 
w.lker. 01 ... .... .. . . 
Wltsdell. rt ......... . 
Ma.ncLl!lo. C ••... •. . •• 
Fl"Jl.Jlk~ , zz . .....• . . .. 
COflcarart, 2b ...•.... 
Reiser, &ZI ••••• . ••••• 
Orts8om. p ......• ..•. 

2 0 0 2 0 0 Dre.Or. 1> ............ ~...o....o....o...:...o. New York 1; Chicago 0 
100000 
300410 
100000 
010011 
101020 
101000 
000010 
101000 

---------------------. TOTAL.'! ........... 46 5 9 34 16 3 
x-One ou t wh en winning run scoret!. American League 

Ca.ey. p ............ . CmCA(lO AB Jl. JlI'O A .E Boston at St. Louis (2)-Grove 

ties. 
H\ldl:lon~ z . ,', ., •.• .. 
Head. \l ............ . 

Giants Squeeze Ebert, Louise Kuhl 

O t 1 f 0 W· Defeat Crain, Popple; 
U 0 nt Take Mixed Douhles 

Webb. !b ........ .... 5 0 0 2 4 0 (5-2) and Johnson (0-1) vs. Nig-
Gallagher, zzzz •. , .•. Kre(·vloh. er ..... .... 5 0 0 l 0 0 geUng (3-7) and Auker (7-8) . 

~o~~:~ •. II~ ::::::::::::: til ~ ~: Pbiladelphia at Detroit-Babich This game should have taught 
all professional teams not to un~ 
derestlmate the enthusiasm and 
ability of the collegians. That 
the Green Bay Packers, who 

From Chicago 
Finals in the men's singles, 

TOTALS ........... 31 ! 72710 1 
IC-nalted tor Casey In 7th . 
Iz- Bo.tled tor Mancuso In 9th . 
IZz-13p.tte<1 tor Coscura rl In 9th. 
I~Z¥-an.ll,d for Head 1n 9th . 

WI'I ,ht. rt ........... " 0 0 8 0 0 (8-8) VS. Newsom (13-1). 
Appling. •• .. ........ 6 t I I 3 0 W h' gt t Cle ela d (2) 

men'~ doubles, women's Singles 
NEW YORK, July 27 (AP)- and mixed doubles of the Eastern 

T "oh. 0 .. . .. . •.....• . 4 0 I 8 0 0 as In on a v n -
K.hne~y. Sb .. ...... . ! Z l 2 4 0 Hudson (7-11) and Masterson 
RIgney. p ............ ~..: ~ ~ ...0....0. (3-7) VB. Milnar (13-5) and 

b 6 t 0 th After wasting two booming trip-wel'e eatell a ree years Iowa Open tennis tourney 011 the 
allo also were over confident is les, the Giants put together a university courts were played yes
only more reason why this year's pair of singles and an Infield out 
All-Star game in Soldiers' Field terday, headlined by the upspt of 

in the seventh inning today to 
oflers additional thrills. The Forrest and Dick Hainline, pre-
Packers are coming back for an- break up a red-hot hurling duel tournament favorites, in the dou~ 
other attempt on Aug. 29 and on and nip the Chicago Cubs 1 to 0 bles final by Frank Brody and 
their toster are men who pre- before a puny crowd of 3,988. John Fletcher of Des Moines, 6-1, 
viously starred in this unique 
series. One immediately recalls CIUCAGO AU R II PO A E 6-8, 6-4. 
Cecil Isbell, voted the outstand- Hack. Sb ............. SOl 0 JOIn the men's singles, Forrest, 
l'ng player on the All-Star team Herman. 2b ..... .•• •• 4 0 0 4 a 0 h f ' I b b Galan. It . . ....... •.. . 2 0 0 1 0 0 after reaching t e ma s y su -
of 1938. Then, too, there's Joe Nlchol""n. rt . ....... • 3 0 1 U 00 ? duing Brody, 6-3, 6-0, defaulted 
Laws, of lowa, who p I aye d H"rtnet t. xxx ........ I 0 0 0 v h d 'I t d Fl t h Leiber. of ........... SO l 0 0 1 to Dick, who a ou. as e e c -

Sl. Loul. .. ............ on 002 000:-4 
Brooklyn ............... 002 000 000-2 

Runs batted in-So Martin 2, Moore, 
Owen. MedWlck 2. Two b".. "Ito
Brown, Mlze, Casey. Three baale bit s-
So Alartln . Stolen baae--Reese. SacrUtco 
-Mnrlon . Double plays-Casey, .Reese 
and Ca.mllli; Mlze. Marton a nd DOy le: 
Outterldge, Brown and lU fze. r~tt on 
bases-Sl. Lo ui s G: Brooklyn B. Ba8es on 
b.IIs-0fl C".ey 1; off Doyl. 3; off 
Lanier 2; otl Cooper 1 ; ott Hoad 1. 
Struck out-By Grissom 2. by Doyle 2. 
by Lanier 1, by Head 1. by Cooper 1. 
TIll9-0tr Doyle 2 In Z 1·3; ort LanIer 
3 In " 2·3; oft Cooper 2 In 2; off Oris· 
80m .. In 3; ofr Calley 4 10 .. ; ott B eall 
I I" 2. Winning pltcher-I.&nlor. LosI ng 
»11 ch.,.-C.sey. 

Umplrea--Goelz, PlneUJ. Rea rdon. 
Tlmo- 2 :28. 

~oolld Game against the Bears in 1934. llonura. lb .........• a 0 0 n 2 ~ er, 8-6, ] -6, 6-0. 
In any survey of the thi'llls ~~~II~'sa~d~~:'~"::::::: : ~ ~ ~ g 0 The mixed doubles crown went _8T_. _L_OU_I_8 _____ A_B_R_1_1I_'_0_A_E 

in this initial game the startling CollIn.. 0 ..•..• . .•••• 0 0 0 Z ~ ~ to John Ebert, Iowa City, and Brown. Zit ...•••••..•. 0 0 2 0 
achievement of the All-Star de'" Warstl er. •• .. ....... 2 0 0 0 . K hl B tr' N b h MJoore. or ., U 2 4 0 
fense in stopping Nagurski with ~~"o"t~O'~ ~ .. :::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~~~Is~romu E~rl e~r:i~~' IO,~~' .6t:' ~~.~~hi~"':r~:::::::::: 4 i ~ ~ ~ 
a net loss of one yard in nine ~~":~il . 1>.~.: :: : : :: ::::: : ~ ~ ~ 0 0 and Doris Popple, DeS M])ines, ill~r:~;in~ 3b'::::::::: : ~ ~ 6 ~ ~ 
sniashes at the line and holding - - - - - - 6-2, 6-1. Miss Kuhl had earlier HOPll. If .......... ... . 4 1 2 0 0 
the Bears to no flrst downs by ~~~~<1 ·1~·r"T;.dd"J~7 Sth. a 24 16 1 defeated Virginia Swain, Des ~~:~~~. p .... ::::::::::: : ~ : ~ 
ruShing stand ou1. ~reover, x~-Ballod lor WlLrsller In Sth. Moines, 6-3, 6-2 , in the final of _____ _ 
the All-Stars outgaJn.ed the Beurs lux- Balt-ed tor Nicholson In 'th. the women's singles. TOTALS ..... .. . ... 36 6 9 27 9 1 

158 yards to 123 and intetcepted NEW liORK All It lll'O A)lJ Summaries: UROOKI,Y AI) R If 1'0 A E 

four of the Bears' 12 pass'es. Seedo. If ............. 4 0 1 0 0 Men's Singles Ro •••. 8. . • . ...... . .. . all 3. a 0 
Chuck: Be rna r d, Mlchlgan'3 Whlteh •• d. 2b ....... a ~ ~ ~ ~ Seml-Flnals I.nval'elto. 3b ........ 4 0 I a 0 0 

great center," hard blttlng Mike Ott. rl .............. 33 1 1 0 0 DI'ck Hal'nll'ne (Rock Island) de- Medwlck. I' .......... jOt 0 0 0 Donning. c .......... O"lIagher. rt .. ...... 4 0 0 l 0 0 
Mikulak Oregon fullback; Ed Young. Ib ...... .. .. . 3 0 1 0 0 tea ted John Fletcher (Des Moines) CamillI. II> .......... 4 0 2 I S 4 0 
Krause, 'one of Notre Dame's Demar.e. of ......... 3 00 01 00 00 Voomlk ct 4 0 1 2 0 0 

Cucclnello. ab ....... 8-6, 1-6, 6-0. .Aud.on·. Zb':::::::::: S I 0 I 6 0 
greatest tackles who was paired WItek .• 1 ............ 0 0 3 0 Forrest Hainline (Rock Island) Al.ncu.o. t' ........... 4 I ! 2 3 0 

T01·A,I.s ........... 42 G 9 30 11 2 
New fork ... ..... .. 100 101 ~UO 000-6 
ChIcago . . ..... . .... IU2 002 000 001- 6 

RUll a ba.Ued tl1-Jlenrh'h. Gordon, Xu
h~J, Hollers. RI"nt"y. Two bl1se llUIIt
Oordon RI.ney. l-lome runa--l1enrlth. 
Oordon: Solters. Stolen bnJ!~Keller. Sa· 
crltlce-\Vebb. Double playlt-Knlcker· 
bockt:r, Gordon a.nd Dahlgren: Webb anti 
K uh eJ. Len 011 bases-New York 10 ; 
Chl(,fI"o 9 Bas ... " on bR Jl s--O rr Brpuer tI i 
ott Rlgnt')' 8. Struck out-By Breuer ) ; 
by Rh",·y 5. Wild pitch- Rigney. 

Pirates Smash 
Bees, 10 to 4 

BOSTON, Jwy 27 (AP) 
Pittsburgh's sur gin g Pirates 
trounced the Boston Bees 10 to 4 
today for their second victory in 
a row in the current series, play
ing before a slim crowd of 1,519, 
more than hal! of them women. 

I'JTTSDVRGll AU R BFO A E 

Handley, 3t} . ...•• . •. . 4 
Ou811ne. 2b ...... .... . 4 
EllIott. rl ........... . 
Vaugha.Jl. HI 3 
Flelcher. tb . ........ . 4 
Vlln Roboyo. II . .. ... I) 
DIMrll!ll'lo. cf .... .... . I) 
Davie, C . _ .. . .... .•.. 4 
L. Waner, .x •. _ •••. _ •• 0 
J....opez. C .. . •.•••.• _ •• l 
llu wrna n. () .......... l 
MBC~'oyden. " .... ... a 

2 S 0 
2 1 I 
1 a 0 
1 2 6 
o I 10 
o 1 2 
I 1 3 
1 :I 2 
o 0 0 
o 0 3 
1 I 0 
1 1 0 

o 1 
! 0 
o 0 
3 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
1 0 
I 0 WI·th Ade Schwammel, of Oregon Lohrman. 1> .......... 00 00 00 d f t d Fr k B d ( D Dl1vl.. P ....•.•.•. . . . 1 0 0 1 2 0 J.olner. p •. ....•• •. •• e ea e an ro yes Hamlin. I) . . .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

State,' Edgar Manske, North- - - - - - - Moines) 6-3, 6-0. Co""ar"rt . . .......... I 0 0 0 0 0 'r01·Al.~ ........... 38 10 17 27 8 2 
'J'OTAtJJ 28 1 4. 21 9 0 0 Q 0 1 0 0 x-Ron tOr Davis In 7th. western, and Joe Skladany, of Chicago ... : :: :::::::: .. 000 000 000- 0 Final Round :V·/lI'kulI •. ~ ........... I 0 0 0 0 0 

,\8 R JII'O A E Pittsburgh, the ends, were the New York ............. 000000 lOx-I Dick Hainline (Rock Island) de- Pr~8B~~·II"·P . :::::::::: 0 0 0 0 1 J no.~'I'ON 
heroes in that front line defense., hl~~~e~~~:~. InS;e~~~·::;':~b~hrep~.~:~ feated Forrest Hainline (Rock Is- Phelpo. ZZI • .•• •• •.• • ..:...0....0....0....0. ~s -1-.t-I.--31>--. -.. ----S- 2-2--0 -3-0 

..3a~t thf eggigaamneticwaU8nne'tmemnerelTYh:le , :~~ek~,,~v~~~~;~~ ~~rr:;o.°n~n~V;ite:::d land) by default. TO~!~~d 'r~~' }i;';,;il~34ln a.t1~ 27 18 I ~:!·:I\ ~ · zth . :::::::::: ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
,;'II,," t' 0 • flnd Young. Lctl on bORta- N ew York 3, Women's Sincles :~BH.tted tor TamuIJ$ In 7til. \VeFl t . cf .. . .. • , ..•• . . 6 0 2 all 
Bears' air attack functioned suc- ChlCalO .( Btl ••• on brd lo-l.ohrm .. n 4. Semi-Finals z .. -B .. tte ~ lOr P'· • •• nell III ~t~. ~~~.; •. Ir rr ": ::: ::: :::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
cessfully, with George Corbett ~~~~tuOi~~~e"t linR~OLln~'ln:~:n";;o~i Louise Kuhl (Beatrice, Neb.) ~t;o;k~~~' ::::::::::: :::: m m m=~ Mill ................ : ~ ~ ~ ~ g 
passing, to reach the All-Stars' 9 0 In I; I.ohrman 3 In 8. 2-3; Joiner 0 In defeated Doris Popple ( Des Runs batted In- Mlze 2. Brown. Moore. ~~~I;e:H. ·~":::::::::: tOO 2 1 0 
yard line But on first down 1·3. Winning pitch r- Lohrman. I.o.lng Moines) 6-3, 7-5. Po.dlfelt. Mllrlon. Medwlck. Mancu.o. I 1 0 0 0 0 0 

• .' J)lteher--Ol.!IIen. Reese. Two bAse hits-HOllO, Marlon. ~~I \VIJ.~. P •.. ....... a 0 0 0 0 0 
BHl Hewitt fumbled a wlde lat- -Umplr ........ Klem. Balln"'""l. nmp· V

f 
irgidnia Hswi ain G(Plbes t MO(iIneS) ~:~z~~uIMe~·wl~: .•• ecam~~;r.eo JI~:: ~~'.~ St~~rI~Ot:"Ch~ p'::: :::: : 2 0 0 0 1 0 

eral and Krause grabbed the ball be~ime-l:46. de eate e en I er owa Mlle. Double "I&y- Shoull. Marlon IlnO ·robln. p ..••.••...• • . ..:...0....0. ~...o....o. 
for the All-Stars. AttenOanoe-USS. City) 6-4, 7-5. 'Mliz •• Left on ba.es-St. LouIs S; Brook· 

PICK DR. EDDIE ANDERSON 

FOR ALLSTAR COACH 
To coach the already selected colJege all-stars in the seventh 
~nhual cbarity ~ame with the Green Bay Packers, NationaJ 
Professiohal chamJ>ions, at Soldiers' Field, Chicago, the 
night Of.August 29. 

' Vote for Dr. Atldetlon as head coach, and your other fa
vorites as his Assistants. 

...... ~ ............... , ............... , ................ --..... : ..... ~-.-....... _ ...... _ ......... "' ... '.' .............. . 

Signed: 

1. . .................................................................................................... . 

2 ............................. ! ........................................... ........................ ..... . 

s. . .................................................................................................... . 

4. . ............... , .................................................................................... . 

5. _. _ ... _ ....... .. ~ ...... _ : ...... ~ ... _ ... '.' ................................................................................ . 

6. . ...................................................... _, ........................................... . 

7. .-._ ..... ~ .... _ ... -~ ......... -.-.. '._ -.... _ ..... ... -................................................................. . 

8. 

9.. . .................. _ .......... ....... _ ......... ' ........... .. .. _ ........ --..... -.. --....... '.-.. ~ ...... -.~ .--......... -. 
, r 

10 ......... '1 ....... ... . .............. - .. ..... .... ... . ... . ................ .................................... . , 
Fill out and send or bring to The Daily Iowan sports desk, 
~ent of West wing of East HaU, Iowa City. 

Fl R d Iyn 6. B.... on baJl9-0ff Shoun~. ·rO·rAI,s .......... . 37 4 9 27 17 1 
. nat ou.n Slruck out-By Shoun 2, by Tamull. I. Pltt.burgh ...... . ..... 005 211 100- 10 

LouI'se Kuhl (Beatrice, Neb.) II I ts-Olf Davl. 8 In • 1.9 Innlngo; BootOIl .. .... ... .. . . .... 201 001 000-4 
Runs batted In-Bowman , Elliott 2. defeated Virginia Swain (Des olf Hamlin 1 In 2·3; olf Tamull. 2 In 2 ; vaullh"n 3. Van RobaYI. 00.,,10. W.ot 2. 

art Pressnell 0 In 2. Winning pltcher- ROIR 2 .• rwo ""lUJe hlte--Davt., Bowman , 
Moines) 6-3 , 6-2. Shoun. LOl ln/< pltcher-Davl.. OIMllll'lI'lo, Weot. Miller. 'I'hro. ba •• hll 

Men's Doubles Umplre..-Plnelli. Reardo n. Goetz. - Sial!. Hom e run-RoBI, Sacrlrtce&-
'flllle--2:05. Handley, Ma.clr-ayden. Double plll)lS-

Semi-Finals AtlenMnce-H.56S \laId. 6.120 boyo. Vaugho.n nnd Gu.tlne; .Mlller. Rowell 
Frank Brody and John Fletcher he and It .... ett: W"ot Dnd :Mlllor. Left on 

(Des Moines) defeated Ted SWIm-I Br' owns Out It bo.el- Plttsburgh 8; Bo.lon 11. B •••• 
. on balla-OU Bowman 3; off MIle1i"o.y-

on and Herb Cormack (Iowa d.n %; otf Bulllva" 1 ; ott Plechot .. 1; 
City) 6-2,6-1. . R' d S 13 5 orl Strtn'cevlch 1; ott 1.·obln 1. Stru k 

out-H)" fM1acFa:ydell 3; by 8trlncevlch 
Forrest and Dick Hainline e OX, • 1; by 'robIn I. Hlt-otf Dowman • In 

(Rock Island) dl!feated John 2 1-3 InnIng.; MacF.yden 5 In 6 S·3; 
SullIvan 6 In 2; PIechota 4 In I 2·3; 

Ebert (Iowa City) 8l1d Ralph Slrlne.vloh 7 In 3 1·3; TObIn 0 In 2. 
NicholS (St. Paul) 6-3, 6-2. ST. LOUIS, July 27 (AP)-The JIll by pitcher-By Slrlne •• lah (Vau· 

ghJJ.n). WInning pltoher - MaoFo.yOen. 
Final Round St. Louis Browns were ill a slug- IAolnlf pItcher- Sullivan . 

Frank Brody and John Fletcher «iog mood today and found the Attend.nce-l.509 (9S0 l&dl.I). 
(Des Moines) defeated Forrest and Boston Red Sox flingers made to 
Dick Hainline (Rock lsland) 6-1, order for limbering up exercises 
6-8, 6-4. which netted 15 safeties and a 13 

Mixed Doubles to 5 triumph. 
Semi-Finals ============= 

Doris Popple (Des Moines) and 
Earl Crain (Iowa City) defented 
Helen Gilbert (Iowa City) and 
William Crowell (Des Moines) 
7-5, 6-3 . r 

John Ebert (Iowa City) and 
Louise Kuhl (Beatrice, Neb.) de
feated John Paulus (Iowa City) 
and Virginia Swain (Des MoineS) 
6-2, 6-4. 

Final Round 
John Ebert (Iowa City) and 

Louise Kuhl (Beatrice, Neb.) de
feated Earl Crain (Iowa City) and 
Doris Popple (Des Moines) 6-2, 
6-1. 

Otto ,. State Champ 
DES MOINES, July 27 (AP)

Phyllis Otto, a 15-year-old "kid" 
golfer from Atlantic, captured the 
Iowa state women's gal! ti He 
here today by trimtnlrt, Kathleen 
Carey of Cedar Rapids, 6 and . 5 
in the tournament final at Wa
konda course. 

5 BIG 

Mickey Crashes 

Cafe Society! 

ADDED MTS . 
Dlji~ -CW9{)tl~ .. _-- . 
SPORTS THRILLS 

11.I,t;211 
TODAY thru WEDNESDAY 

Smith (10-3). 
New York at Chicago (2) -

Russo (6-5) and Hadley (3-2) 
vs. Lyons (7-4) and Lee (6-7). 

National Leagu.e 
Cblcago at New York - Mooty 

(6-3) vs. Gumbert (7-7). 
Pittsburgh at Boston (2)-Lan

ahan (1-4) and Butcher (4.7) VI. 
Errickson (7-5) and Havery (0-3). 

Cincinnati at Philadelphia (2) 
-Walters (15-4) and Turner 
(7-3) vs. Blanton (3-3) and Pear
son (2-7). 

St. Louis at Brooklyn (2) -
McGee (9-5) and Cooper (6-6) 
vs. Fltzsimmons (9-1) and 
Wyatt (8-9). 

------
Anderson Tops 
All·Star Poll 

CHICAGO, July 27 (AP) -
Iowa's Eddie Anderson is still 
out Ih front and running :fast in 
the nationwide poll to select a 
coach to handle the college all
stars in their football game with 
the Green Bay Packers Aug. 29. 

The Hawkeye head coach has 
gained more than 300,000 points 
in 48 hours, now giving him a 
total of 367,649 points, for ahead 
of any other contestant in the 
country. 

The poll will determine the 
personnel of a five-man start, 
each coach coming from a difler· 
ent section of the country. 

The voting closes Aug. 3 with 
practice for the all-stars and pro 
champions starting on Aug. 12. 

CballedoD Wins Gold CUP 
LOS ANGELES, Jwy 27 (AP) 

-ChaJledon, the pride of Mary
land, captured the third running 
of the $50,000 Hollywood gold 
cup today and, by shattering the 
track record before a record· 
breaking crowd at Hollywood 
park, strengthened his claim for 
the 1140 notional handicap cham
pionship. 

ENDS 
TUESDAY 

2 BIG FEATURES 
30c ANYTlME 

.. '\\, .... 'S 
(.; ,\\ SltWArst 

·A .... ~ 

-V'M.NtA •• UCI 
_INN.& MO •• AN 
WAYNI MOlt,"' 
RALPH alLLAMY 

IANI WYMAN 

lUG CO-HIT 

PHILADELPHIA, July 27 (AP) 
-Big Hugh Mulcahy won his 11 th 
game of the season, his fourth 
in a row and ended Cincinnati's 
seven-game winning sireak today 
by pitching the Phil lies to a 5 
to 3 triumph over the National 
league leaders. 

Schoolboy Rowe personally sub. 
merged the A's in the opener on 
six hits, homering with a man on 
base in the fourth for the tyint 
and winning runs, and a pair of 
four-baggers by Charley Gehring. 
er and Rudy York chased home 
four runs in a seventh innint 
rally to win the nightcap. 'I'IIe 

('[N(, IVNM'I second struggle lasted into even· All R lll'O A :g 

W':'-.-r':""e-r-. "':3-"-.-.-.. -.-. -.. -.-. -4-0-1--0 -4 -0 ing hours. 
.'rey. 21> ............. 3 2 1 2 0 0 
Ooodnmn. I" . .. . . ..... 4 1 2 0 0 0 
I'. McCormick, 1~ ... j 0 2 8 1 0 
lTe r.hb~ r"er. 0 ....... 0 0 6 1 0 

raft. ot ............ 0 0 1 0 0 
Dejo.n. xx ... ......... 0 0 U 0 0 
M. McCom,lck. It .•.• 0 0 1 U U 
My.rs. .. ............ 0 0 1 S 0 
~I oore. \l .......... .. U 0 0 I 0 
Hutchings. \I •.•...•. 0 0 0 0 0 
Shottn. r, p . . .....••. 0 0 0 0 0 
Rlgg". x .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 1 0 0 0 
RI<ldle. p .•••••••• . •. 0 0 0 0 0 

'rOTA Ul .......... . 32 3 7 34 10 
x-BnUt>d t or Sh otrlH'I' In ~lh. 
xX-lJlltlt'd for eraft In 9th 

}J IIlI..lAOEI_.I·IIIA 

·_han. Ib .......... . 
Schult.. 21t ......... . 
K lein, rt ..•. ..•.. '" 
Ri zzo, 3b .,.,' •• " •.• 
ltfazsera, It •. , .•..... 
}.[Ilrty. et , ..... ....•. 
Bragan, 18 ., . .....•. 
'Varren, c .......... . . 
Mulcahy. p ..... .... . 

I I 16 0 0 
o 0 3 2 0 
I 1 2 0 0 
1 2 0 6 0 
I 2 U 0 0 
I I 1 0 0 
o 0 3 7 0 
o I 2 0 0 
o 0 0 Z 0 

TO'rALS ........... 30 S I 21 11 0 
CincInnati .............. 000 201 OUo-I 
Phllad.lphl. .. ......... 4UU 010 OOx-5 

Runs batt"ct in 11.lzto, Mllzzera. 2. 

~1::t~~la~'. ;:~o1Jl~~~;Il1~~~~~~:::.be .. ~~:;: 
Goodmlln, Klein , F. Me·Cormlck. HOllle 
run-Marty. Sacrlf1{'~ hH.--~chu1te and 
)'Iutcahy. l)ouhl~ 111aYH--Mulcuhy, Bra.· 
gan antl lfllhll.n; ~chultij antl Me.huTI. 
r..~~tt on IJnses--Clnclnnlltl ~: Phltadel ~ 
phhl 7. nu.at· on bll.llf11---·0tl' .Moore 1. orr 
)luk&hy 2, ore Hutchings 3. Struck out 
-:By HutChing" 2, by Shorfner 1, by 
).(ult'ahy 1. .H.tu--orr MoorH G In 2 Itl~ 
nlngs (nonE> out In 3rd) orr nUl .... hlng. 
2 In ~ 1·3; ott Shortnt>r 0 Jtl !!-3; orr 
Riddle 0 In 1. Wild vlt<-h· \1ut cahy . 
Bfttk-.\1ulcahy. T ... o~ln" pit"her-l\1oore. 

Umpll'~a--.Jol'(llln, ~pu.rl, .l>unn. 
Tlme--I :44. 
At lPnd I1n('&-3,6l10. 

Chase Retires 
Cleveland, 7-1 

CLEVELAND, JUly 27 (AP)
Kendall Chase, Washington south
paw who frequently is a Cleve
land jinx, twirled steady seven
hit ball today to gIVe the Nats 
a 7 to 1 victory which cost the 
second-place Indians ground in 
their effort to overhaul Detroit. 

Piill.u\UELPIUA All ft. 11 po A I 

Rub~lIlllr , 3b ••.•..... 3 
M08t!lJ , rt ......•...•. :\ 
D. ~!IIel. rl .......... 2 
Chapman. ot ........ 2 
Johnson. It .......... 3 
SlmmonK, If ....••.••. 1 
SI.~Prt. J I) ........... 3 
Onnlenbf'ln, Jb ....•• . 1 
lla.,l' l, (. .. ... . ......... 2 
\Valner, C •....•.•.• , 1 
AI~CQY. !b ............ 8 
Davia, 21J ••••.•.•.••• 1 
Brancato, •• . .......• :I 
LlIlR rd, 88 ...... • .. .• 1 
Potter, P ............ 2 
Bt.'8Ie. p .••..• . .• , .. ,. 2 

o I 0 
I 2 1 
o 0 0 
1 1 I 
o 0 I 
o 0 1 
o 0 6 
o 0 I 
o I I 
o 0 i 
o I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

l·OTA r..s ........... 33 2 6 24 I I 

AS R 11 PO 10 I 

Fox. rt ............. G o 3 6 
2 4 I 
o 0 0 
1 0 I 
o 0 t 
1 Z I 
2 I II 
2 I 1 
S I 4 
! 1 I 
o 0 • 
lSI 

McCooky. et ......... " 
Avtrlll, er ........ . .. 1 
GehrInger. 2b ........ S 
~lelha. lit ............ Z 
Qreenber~, It ••.•••• • • ~ 
York. Ib ............ " 
1Ilgs-lnIJ, lib ........ ~ 
SuJtlvan, c .......... 1 
Kre.!il, U ...•...•...• " 
Croucber, N ......... 0 
RoYte. l p •••• ,'., ••..• 6 

l'OT,iLS ........... 38 15 16 2111 I 
PhiladelphIa .......... 200 000 00 ..... 1 
Dptrolt ............... 010 261 241-11 

llun. ul;ttlr(\ Ill- ( 'hll,))man !, Row,,, 
On"pnlwrlf, York 2, Krf!". 3, Fox, SQJ· 
IIvar'l. Two bRlle hJta-Mo8~S. Hll)leR. .~, 
Cosily 2, H It",I"", Krtt.l, York, .RbwL 
Homt" runs-Chapmlln. Ro,,·e. StolH 
bne.fl-.\1cColky. Gehrln~er, s um .... 
f:al'rlflcelt Suillyan, .\1 C08ky, O .&P. 
man. l..ert on baM'a- PhllIHle lphla'; ne· 
lI'oll 9. Bases (.In l'>alts--Oft P ollet 4, 'iff 
Bn,~e 3. ofr Jlll"'~ ~ . Struck Dut- Br 
Pnttf"r 1. by B~iJ.~ 3, by Rowe I. HIU 
-Off Putter 7 In 4 1·3 tnnlnp~ 1"DfI' 
a_·t'~ 9: In 3 2.:\. Hit by r>ltcher--IJ 
lJ"~'ti (Sulll\l8n) . VIM pltchea-Potl4l. 

(~.·ond (i(uue) 

"IIlL.\ UELPI/ L\ 

!tutU'linK, 31t .•••.••. 
~IURf'" rt ..•••••..••. 
(~h9 JHllan, cC •••••• -" . 
.John"on, It .... . ... .. 
Hlellf'l-l, llJ • _ ....... . 
HaY"_. c ..••..•...•.. 
~l<·Coy. tb ......... .. 
UrQnCalO. 
Vaugh .. n. v •.. , ....•. 
nt"('" klllH.n. l.I • ••••••• •• 
I). lilieS. x .•••••••••• 

• 3 % 1 fi 1 4 4 
6 fl I I 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 I 

• 1 1 6 4 0 1 J 
4 1 1 I 
2 JOG 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 - .. --- -

'('OTALH .......... 37 7 11 %4 I I 
x Onttl'd rur lh·ekman In 9th. 

WM'JU:-' GTO:>1 \H R 11 1'0 ,\ E UETHOIT All It J1POA J 
1 --------------------C~.e. or •............ 6 ! 2 ! 0 

Lewis, rr •..•. ..• , ... 6 1 J J 0 o t-r.,ox . Tf • . • •..• • , .••. 
(I 1\1 c('olllky. rt , ... . ... 

4 1 I ! 
2 2 0 3 

2 O(!hrlnKflr, 211 ••• • •• • ' 
I) Ore~l\lJ{'rg. It ... •.. ,. 

Walker. It .......... 6 I I 2 0 
Travl. 3b ........... " 1 ! 0 7 G 2 4 I 

5 1 1 I 

• 1 3 II 
4 0 0 0 
3 I 0 6 
4 0 I , 
4 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 

We.t. '11> ............. : ~ /) J3 0 
Myer. 2b ............ 0 2 3 • 

o York. lit ............ . 
(I fJlwtln,., :th ..... , .. .. 

Pornhl. II" ••.•..•.•.•• I Z 2 
. F'errel, C' _ ••••••••••• ~ 0 2 ,. 1 
Cha.e. 1J ............ -=..: U U 2 

o )(r ..... , '" ••••••••.••• 
(l 'Tfbb.-u., " •...•....•. 

UOl'.1 a, D •••..•••... 
3 nenton, U •••• , ••••••. T()TAI~~ ........... S 7 1 3 21 16 

CLE\' EI..A. .... n J\\l Jl. II po A E 

Cho.pmlLn. Ir ......... 4 0 I I 0 1 
W •• therl~. cr ...... . . 4 0 U 6 0 I 
IJoudrljllu, ,,~ .. . ..... of () lIt 0 
Trosky. I b .... .. ... I 0 I lZ 0 0 
lie II r( •••.. • ..• •• .•. I I I 1 ~ 0 . ,01 0,0 Keltner. :lb .......... 4 0 0 1 t 0 
Mack. Zb ............ 0 0 5 0 0 
pytlak. C ............ 3 
ll e lu 811:-1)', Z .••• • •••• • Ion 0 0 0 
Dobaon. V •••••.•••••• 0 0 0 0 • 0 

100020 ElaenBtut. V ••••.•• ,' I 0 
rue... zz ......... •. 0 1 ~ ~ 0 
And....... \l .......... ~ 0 ~ U 0 0 
lill ie, szs •• , ..•.....• _ ~ ___ _ 

'l'OTALS ........... 34 1 1 27 11 1 
:I-BulLe,t t llr Pytluk In hh. 
z:t-Datlt>tI tor EI.8ettHta t In 7th. 
zzz-Ba.tted tor Alulrpws In Ylh . 

Wa.hlngtOn ............ 400 010 OD!-1 
CI,velan.1 .............. 010 000 000 ~t 

RUnll hatte(l 'n-Myer I, Pot ahl t. Tn · 
vis 2. \VaJker. 'rwo tUlle hltl- Lewl. J. 
.9oudro[tu, Wlllk t'r, Myer, Tr4.vll. 8a· 
(,l'I ft cee-ChILIIP. "rolky. Double pIBY&
Trayls. M yer IlnO west; Mauk a nd Trol · 
kyo Le ft on bn'(\oH- Wa8hlngton 7: Clt>ve· 
land 9. Balle. on lJall ___ Otr ChulP 2. orr 
DoLson 1, tltt Andrew" I. Struck out 
By Cb lHle 3, by POI)HOII 1. by hJlsf;Olnut 
G In 6 I·a . IIltt-<ltl ",ndr.,wI a In !. 
Wild nltchee--l)olJlon, El lensta t. LOililng 
pltcher-IJoIIAon. 

Um'Ptree-KI1I II. u\nn , t C\,10YllLn. 
Tlme-2:10. 
Altenunn e-LJ,OOO 

TODAY 
Return ShoWlnr by Popular 

Request 
from the thrilling ,t01Y 
by tlift authors of 

"Mutiny on the Bounty". 

• pH'!.",a Added_ 
or .. ey COllledy 

• Band Act 
• Late News 

'I'UTAI.~ ........... 35 8 II Z1 U I 
f'hllR.II~11JhlA. ••••..•.•.• 1]0 010 set-I 
n.<rolt .... ............. 300 100 411~ 

Run. lo.lltLt·d In ~hrln .. er 3. IIl,et ... 
(.'w(, 'ioR. ". (,III' pman, York 2. TI" 
bal'i!! hlt)o,-Mon.. York HOllie nil .. 
:\(08"jol. l1t'hrlnvt'r. Y_)rk. Stolen butt
Jo'QX, HIl'llnH Ha('rlrlet'R - Vau,bu. 
nnubl.. VllH..-·O(lhrlnl'pr, Krel!l' ,. 
y", k; Hlou rt. rtmncolo and SI.b .... 
Ltoft un bUI'If- - Ph lIurlelphla 6: Dtltnlt 
111. HaHt·" on hlllht-otr Vaughan 7, ott 
(101-,.1"" it Ntruc·k out - By Va.uchln 1, 
hy Blle·klll.n I, hy Unrl!llC'll I, by Bea· 
tOll I. Hlt.· ·011 '·.ushRn 9 In I I.· 
nlnll'. (np'" out In 1th); orr Bookm .. 
2 in 2 tnnln,8; orr Oorlllc8 L1 In • lB· 
nlnl(M (nollfl oul Irl 9th); utt BtntOil 
II In I Innlnll. Wild Illlt·h .. - Va.,hu I 
Wlnnlntr \lll ther Uoroloa. I.o,lng vliclr' 
er- Ynurhan . 

-NOW .. 
BIGGEST HIT OF 

THE UMMtR! 

l" nt~NltOlOl~ 
DARRYL F. ZANUCJ('S 

.. 
WALTEI IIINNAN 

../C •• /tldy ... • ..... till I 
FAY IAINT" 
.IENDlJOYCI 
JOHN PAYNE 

CHAILIE IUGGU$ 
MAIJORtEWEAWI 
HAmE McDANI" ., .. Go., WlrII rllt ."... 

-lor 
HENlY It.,. 

,. 2Otto COIIIWfo'" ,. 

Plus '1 
WALT DISNEY'S 

"DONALD DUCI" 
NEW 

"INFORMATION PLBASI" 

Appl 
an 

Autt 
Und 

alES) 
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0 0 1 II 
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0 1 I II 
0 0 i 01 
0 I I II 
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0 0 I II 
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parks seemed to fortify MacNa-1 S J GaIVl· n Leaves Iowa -;" 

I 
REGISTRATION -CERTIFICATE 

~ - m~'s prediction that there would • • . 1 
I 
I 

I 
I 

• I 

/1]"' 

Tbls's to certify that In ~oe .. I&h tbe proclamation 01 the 
o .r*, eDt ou. UUlted Btatol, 

Travel Bureau Head Asserts That ' 
1940 Ma-y-Be ,Grf!atfst'f~uri8t.f ear' : 

By WALTER K. BOtTCHER 

be 30,000,000 park visitors in 1940, 
compared with 16,233.688 III 1939. Will Spe~k Union Staff 

.. -~ .. -.-..... --.. -..... --.--.. --.. -.---... --.--- ... -... --... -.. -.--.~ .. -II - .(Flnt Gam.) ("I~UDe) ('-' Galli.) 

I r.;.~.---•••..... --•..•••• --•• -.-•• -.-. • ••• ~ ____ •. ___ • __ . ___ . ___ ... __ ._ .. __ _ 
I J ,(No. aDd .t,.., or R. D. No.: "w. "' ••. OOIlDb'. or .taw) 
la • - ~ ... 

1
:

11 bas beeD duly realstered thl ••• ____ •• d.,. 01._ ••• __ ._ •• _ •• __ ._ •••••••• 19_ •• ~ 

Jt { -··-····----····ii~,;;;·;;;;;~t;;ri·· · --·--···-·-··-

I 

i Re,illtrar ror .-.-.-.-._ •• -1"-""""-~ ••••••••• --.. ----.--- •• - .. 
: (J:'IwohIcR) (\IVarcI) Cel", or OQUIl..,.> (S"~) 

l . BE ALERT {~:It,!I:f"= r:.t!~J:~r~8Dge of addre.u. 
I 

8.8. FOrm No. g ' 

Itrte_ m- IJPOUI4'I'JO' PO. ml'UII (JIOJ.VDnrCl .£VAt) 4t1TB'OIITlIS 

WASHINGTON. July ~7 (AP) over the war; now they're saying: 
-American tourists-stalled for a 'Let·s go out and have fun while 
lime by war and weather-are 
setling out now to see the ~ights, 
with an estill1ated $6,OOO,()OO,OOO 
to spend. 

"The depressing eHects of war 
have lifted and the weather, un
settled longer than usual this year, 
hus clea red up 1)0 it looks now 
like 1940 probably will be the 
greatest travel yea~ in American 
history," said W. Bruce MacNa
mee, director of the United states 
travel burea u. 

we can.'" 
MacNamee predicted travelers 

would spend more this year 1han 
they did in 1939, when they dug 
up $5,750,000.000 to put the tour
ist business into tblrd place as an 
industry, in the United States. 

For the first three months of 
1940, national parks showed an 
increase in tbe number of tour
ists, but just about the time of 
the lowlands invasion in Europe 
a marked d\!cline developed, ac
cQrding to Miss Isabelle F . Story, 
editor-in-chief tor the park ser
vice. 

County Board 
Issues Five 

Beer Permits 
A total of five beer permits 

have been issued In Johnson 
county by the county board of 
supervisors. Or those issued, four 
were class B permits and one was 
a 'class C. 

IhrI17CT10lf'.-I,.". HII.1na1 aUI .... ., all ., ....... 11 ... II aWe .... I 
J. &&..10 your nam • .•.. _ ...... ,._ ........... --.,.-.. ..................................... _ ................. ~ .....•.•. .. ... ~..... . • •.. .................. -, 

"During the first five weeks of 
the normal travel season- begin
ning on Memorial day-it seemed 
as though 1940 would be a duIl 
year, even though most of the 

'old world had been cut off the 
travel list, 

"But fi.gures now show that the 
American people are realizing 
again the benefits of travel to 

Class B licenses went to the 
Eagle club at Eagle Point, the 
Jowa City Country club, Barta 
Becicka at Swisher and Bohumil 
Marshek at Morse. The class C 
permit was issued to Arnim Price 
at the Windham general store. 

helilth and mental attitude." I Nearly 60,000,000 gas masks 
.. (nr. ... , ' . '111""" ",ht) . ""l'lllllhQI 

t Ch'o .ny ~Ih .. "'"11101 hy lI'hleh )'1111 alii or haW' IlI'en lin" ..... J {" .::: ... ::. .. ~...... ... .... .. .. 

• .. ••••••••••••••••••••• •• .-• • • •• u ..... ............... -:: .... ~ ~ ... 4" !';-.;":.~'r .... : •••• .:~ .......................... ~ .: ....... '0, . .. . .... " •• ,.~~ 

J. 0"" I,ome add",.. ·-.... '!: .. · .. .. I~ .; :.""' ... ,,,,OJ: ;;·ii.'b. ;;u;;.r .... ··· ............ jc,I:j.;~O: __ ii,)i .. o .. • .... • .... • .... (Fi.,.j· · 

4. Sute dato."ct pl_ of ~Itlh ._. _ • _~._ .... _ ....................... _. ....... ... .. . ................ .. 

5. T~ whal oounl'1 rfo yOll ""'p all"I.,we? ...... ... _ ..... :...... . A", you an applicant fur cll/leMhlp 1IIIIIe 1'''1 .... ' ~, ..... . 
' .. A", Y.u .. hlle. r;.~. Intlla". O,II'IIIaI,'" rmp/no? . (Iha .. wblllll) ... .. .. ... .. "'~ ... . '\.. .. I,. An: ycw .J,,~l • . , .... ........ 4 . "' ,n."II'II •. ":-.. .. .... ....... t Numbt,oI ehUdrtn. II any ... ~: ..... :-.-.. . ~" 
.. IIIaIe n~", ••• ,Id""", •.•• rf ",I.tluII.lolp IIr n.1I'I'cIIt ",Iat/vo (nra! 01 kIn) .... !~ .... .......... ,. __ ,< .. !.~!'." .. .' ...... .. .. ~ ..... : . 

• J ......................... '-' .. 
g. Ria .... namt. "'d.-. anot ","".","Ip 01 pe,...,. to "- notUIed ID _ 01 elDtl'plley .......................... _ .. ~ . . " ..... .. . 

} .. 
..... .:1:~ "Irii ..... , ~ ·~ .... ··i~iici;Ii;·_ .. ,~· .... ·j ~i;,;;,;w) .. -·-·· .. ·-· .. ·•• .. iiioiiiiMiMiiiii;;i,';,;·R',·j): .. t-;ii .. ·· .... ··· .. ·· .'.: ..... 

1.1.: .. :.:-.. .... 1.·.·.·. ··.·.····.· ..... ··· ..... ·· ... ·· ... ·· .......... _ .......... __ .................... _ .... _ .... u ................. _ , 

",' n·~ ..... tlCI) , I .-1 \ (~) . 
10. What" ,eN, IlluaJ _upaUon' ................ ,, ____ .............. Nwabor oI)'tU1lO..".,..s .......... . 

~.II.1 ..... kly •• or 11100l1l4I ......... . .......................... ","itT WII'. perf.rmed ........................ .... , ........... .. 

Young men qualifying under the I congress will :fill out the above I ial number is drawn by Jot. The 
Wadsworth compulsory military registration cards. Men will be I cards pictured are samples. 
1raining bill now before the U. S. called tor service when their ser-

Dailv Iowan Want Ads 

"People were i ittel'Y at tirst Her latest reports from the have been l8:>ued in England. 

BLONDIE 

At Lone Tree 
S. J. Galvin, democratic can

didate for lieutenant governor of 
Iowa, will represent Iowa demo
cr~ts at the Lone Tree homecom
ing celebration in Lone Tree 
Thursday afternoon, Johnson 
County Democratic Chairman 
Will J. Jackson. said yesterday. 

Galvi n will speak at 2:30 
Thursday and other democratic 
candidates for county offices will 
be introduced from the speaker's 
platform. 

Galvin is from Sheffield. He 
is president of the Sheffield 
Brick and Tile company and is 
also president of the Iowa ManU
facturer's association. 

Ben C. Buckingham, assistant 
manager of the Iowa Union din
ing service. will leave Septem
ber 1 for Des Moines, whel'e he 
will practice law. 

Buckingham has been aSSOCiated 
with the dining service staff since 
his graduation from the Univer
sity of Iowa's college of la"" in 
1938. Graduated with dlstinction, 
he was a member of the an
nual supreme court day argu
ments. 

The local attorney will be as
sociated with Atty . Carl Stephens 
of Des Moines. 

Administrator Named 
c. R. Gates was appointed ad· 

ministrator of the W. R. Conklin 
estate by the district court yes· 
terday with bond set at $100. 
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* * * KALE HELP W AN'l'ED 

WANTED-Carp ntel', woodwork
er, or model-maker to make 

simple wood model. Call Ext. 
686. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING. A I R 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

HEATING. RUOFING, SPOUT
ing, furnaCE cleanina ant re
pairing 01 all kindS. SchUPpeM 

cd Koudelka. 1)1 al 464A. 

'ANTED - PLUMBING AND 
itating. Larew Co. 227 & 

Wtshington. Phone 9681. 

liAUUNG 

MOVING? 
CALL 

MAHER 
BROS. 

DIAL 9696 DIAL 

For lnIol'Dlalion 

a Scratch in a Truckload 
When You Move the 

Modem Way 
DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer CO. 
C. S. Whipple, Owner 

BAGGAGE and 
hauling, crating, pack

Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
100 per line {ler day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 t!ays-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per da,. 

-Figure 5 words to Une
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till Ii p .rn. 
Counter Service Till 6 p .m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 7 p.rn. 

DIAL 4191 

RIDE WANTED 
WANTED - Ride to Cleveland. 

Leave morning of Aug. 2nd, ar
rive by 5 p,m. Phone Danforth . 
Ex. 236 before Monday noon. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 
RENT-A-BtKE. Mens, ladies and 

tandem models. Novotny's, 214 
S, Clinton. 

BIJ:CHA TRANSFER and stor
E:=:===::: age. Local and long distance ROOMS FOR RENT 
~§§i§1iil luling. Furni ture van service. COMFORTABLE STU DEN T 

~ 3388. ROOM6-Close in. 121 N. Du-

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approved Thesis Paper 
and Thesis Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
Underwood Typewriter, 

liES. IOWA BOOK STORE 

buque. Dial 3600. 

HOUSiS and APARTMENTS 
SUB - LEASE APARTMENT -

Near campus, beginning Aug
ust 5th. Dial 6406, daytime. 

FOR RENT-Modern 7 room 
brick house. Oil heat. 445 Gar

den . Dial 3963. 

• 
For An Aclvertising 

Medium Thal Currit'8 

.\ Coneeulrutec.i eUing Power 

You Can't Beat A 

• • • 
'k * * 

t.OST AND FOUNT 
LOST-Gray-grcen tweed rain

coat, black Waterman fountain 
pen, and Schaef(el' fine line. Leave 
at Iowan office. Reward. 

FOR SALE 

STUDIO COUCH, occasional chair, 
chest of drawers, all practically 

new. Dial 7601. 

Extra large selcction of Decora
tive Pin-it-up lamps - 15 dif
ferent uses in your home - as 
low as $1.14. Includes Mazda 
Lamp bulb. 

IOWA CI'rY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED-Washing, shirts, 10 
cents. Call and deliver. Dial 

2914. 

I WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6191!. 

WANTED-Men's laundry. Rea
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

W A.NTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 8111 N 

Gll bert. Dia! 2248 

WANTED - Students' laundry. 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

W ANTED-Womun graduatc stu
dent to share apartment after 

Aug. 2nd. Dial 3366. 

TRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial. 3131 . Dial 

DAIL IOWAN WANT AD 

DIAL 4191 

HENRY 

LOOK.LAllS . .. . 
I'M 13R!ATHLESS WITH .: 
EXCITl:MEI'lT • • 1,JfIo' M' 

I COULl>N'T ~ELlEcVf. 
MV OWN EYES AT 1'IRST.~·· 
...... oaSERVl; THE 
t:lA"9Y ~MWTH 'ill: HAIR 

o . MY HEAO[ 
'EUREKA \ \ 

)------ ----
1 ~ V;r 
:'t~ 

"IN ANCIENT TlI'IES: SAYS SAlISBtM'l'. "nIERE 
wAS A GREAT HERO, GlUSKAP, WHO WORE 

IlAaBlT 'EAAS IN HIS HEADBAND -

HAIJl. 
RIGHT ... ·WEN IF 

IT 'OOES LOOK 
l1!<E LiNT Of" 
A. NEW CARPET r .. 
.... I TOLl) 'ttlU 
THAT MArA. COULD 
BEG~N 

UNDER GLASS! 

/ll\I!k!I t.. . ~"";1 
"''''>CO>C'TOH . .... 

E:AIO!.. NOAH-IF At, 

AIREDALE PI"\!SSE:D A 
eIl£YHOUNC> I ¥«:lUU> HE.. 

~ FLYING-r 

(I' 

-----=1:~ J 
--.::::..r-* JS".¢ ' 

CAllL ANDERSON 

.., 

"HIS JU/"IPI~ PROWESS CAUSED GlUSKAP TO 
BECOME THE MOST fA/'lOUS HUNTER IN THE 

LAN D • (COIITIIUO TOI'\OIIIIOW 
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Annual Inter-Playground Field, 
Track Meet to Be Thursday 

MAKING RIFLES FOR UNCLE SAM 

Added Feature 
Will Be Part 
Of Program 

Decathlon Contest 
S,cheduled for Boys 
In Certain Age Group 

Speaker At 
Farm Bureau Picnic 

The annual inter-playground 
track and field meet, the feature • 
special event of the summer play
ground season in Iowa City, has 
been scheduled for Thursday af
ternoon on the Longf410w play
grouna, it was announced yes
terday. 

An added feature to thi s year's 
event will be the decathlon con- R. W. Blackburn, above. secretary 
test or all-around athletic cham- of the American Farm Bureau 
plonship for senior boys 16. 17 federation , will be the featured 
and 18 years of age. speaker at the annual J ohnson 

Included in this decathlon com- county farm bureau picnic at City 
petition will be a 12-inch soft- Park Friday. The all-day event 
ball throw for distance, r unning will feature a sports festival in 
broad jump, high jumping and a the morning and Mr. Blackburn 
loo-yard dash. Each senior boy will speak at 1:30 p.m. following 
entered in this event Will take the picnic dinner. All county farm 
part in all four of the parts with bureau members are invited to 
the total points tor aU parts de- . attend. 
termlning the decathlon champion. -----------

Preliminaries 
Preliminary con tests to (leter

mine the six decathlon finalists 
will be held Wednesday morning 
at the Longfellow school play
ground, the announcement said. 
Any 16, 17 or 18 year old boy 
with residence in IoV/a City may · 
take part in the preliminaries. 

Senior boys do not have 10 be 
registered il t playgrounds to be 
eligible as all boys will compete 
In this event unattached. The 

Temperature 
Goes Down 
High Mark of 87 
Reached Saturday, 
Nearly Inch of Rain 

six boys with the highest totals Iowa City temperatures were 
in Wednesday morning' contests l?elow normal yestefday for the 
will compete in the Thursday af-
ternoon flnals. first time in many da:(s. High-

The first place winner on Thurs- est mark recorded for the day 
day will receive an individual was 87 degrees and the normal 
sun-gold victory trophy for per- high was 88. 
manent possession and second and . Low mark for the 24:hour per
third place winners will receive iod ending at 7 o'clock last night 
silver and bronze watch chain was 69 degrees, slightly above the 
medals. Fourth, firth and sixth 65-degree normal low. Reading::; 
place winners will receive ribbon a year ago in Iowa City were 
awards. 94 degrees high and 67 degrees 
~vents in the track and field low. 

meet itself wllt include separate Rainfall in the viCinity Friday 
contests for boys and gir ls with night lind early Saturday morn
all events coming under an A or ing totaled .99 of an inch, the 
B classification. Class A contests weather bureau observer report
will be for gir1:s or boys 13, 14 ed. This brought the year's total 
and 15 and class B contests for fall to 14.60 inches. Normal fall 
girls or boys 12 Bnd under. thus far this year is 19.96 inches 

Seorlll6 Method maki ng a deficiency at present in 
All class A and B competitors I rairuall of 5.36 inches. 

Will be competing under the col-
ors of their respective pla),grounds R -d 
and will receive team points in al S··· 
each event according to their fin
ish position. Accordingly, l ive 
points wil1 be given for first place, 
three points for second and two 
points for third. In addition to 
team points each successful com
petitor wJ1] receive an award rib
bon for finishing first, second or 
third. 

The list of evt;nts for the meet 
Includes girls' dashes, boys' high 
jumps, decathlon ball throw, boys' 
dashes, girls' stick-the-peg, dec
athlon broad jump, girls' high 
jump, boys' ten trips, decathlon 
high jump, girls' ten trips, poys' 
running broad jump, decathlon 
100-yard dash and a series 0 f 
shuttle relay events for both boys 
a/ld girls . 

AS OLD AS YOU FEEL 
WACO, Tex., (AP)- Mrs. G. 

W. Graves, 94-year-old mother of 
10 children, made her 25th suc
cessive EummEr automobile trip 
to the Rocky Mountains this year. 
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dates for degrees may secure Uck
ets for ' guests at the. alumni of
fice from July 29 to August 1. 

Candidates who have supplied 
their measurements may secure 
caps and gowns in the union board 
room adjacent to the river room 
of Iowa Union, from 2 to 7:30 
p.m., Friday, A\lgust 2. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
DIRECTOR OF 
CONVOCATIONS 

Landladies Noh 
All landladies expectlnl to keep 

student roomers this year and 
whose rooms have been approved 
should list their room vacancies 
at the housinl service office, Old 
Capitol, on or before August 8. 

AvaHable houses and apart
ments should be listed by th" date 
also. Vacancies reported a,ter 
that date may not appear on the 
list used by students who are 
seeking rooms. 

AU landladies whose rooms have 
been approved previously but who 
have moved to new locations 
should notify the hOU!lillJ service 
(ext. 275) of the chanle In ad
dress immediately. 

All landladies who expect to 
keep student roomers for the first 
time thi! year and wbOl(l rooms 
have not been previously ap
proved should call the houa!nl 
lliervlce at once. 

HOUSING SERVICE 
COMMITTEE 

(Continued From Page I) 

Wales, and Hastings. 
But even the nazi report men

tioned no fresh claims to aerial 
blows on Britain's harried ship
ping. 

Bombs Miss 
A lone raider attacked a ves

sel in the English channel, but 
was chased off by British fight
ers aLter 'missing with six bombs. 

Of!ensively, the air ministry re
ported attacks on German oil 
reservoirs at Cherbourg, St. Naz
aire and Nantes, in France, and 
on the Dortmund power station 
and airdromes of Schipol and 
Wallhaven, in the Netherlands. 
One British plane, it acknowl
edged, failed to return. 

"Today an aircraft of the coast
al command successfully bombed 
an enemy ship off the Norwegian 
coast," it adde(i·. "The crew was 
seen to abandon ship." 

Chaser Planes 
. Royal air force planes, rim

ming the isles in constant vigU, 
repeatedly soared above low
hanging clouds to wheel and dive 
on the German. planes before they 
could reach important objectives. 

. Three times during the day 
along the southeast coast swift 
chaser planes intercepted n a z I 
squadrons. In one tight, a big, 
black German bomber plunged 
into the sea. In another, offi
elals said, each of four German 
planes dropped one bomb inef
fectively. 

Another German bomber a p -
peared to be In diUlculties after 
encountering British fighters in 
an attempted raid on a southeast 
Scottish town. The nazis emp
tied their bQmb racks over the 
sea in flight from British spit
fires. 

Earl English 
Plans to Work 
In Oklahoma 

Earl English, instructor In the 
school of joumallam, will leave 
Aug. 5 for Oklahoma Oty, Okla., 
where he will work on the copy 
desk of the Dally Oklahoman. 

Enallah will return to the cam
pus in September to resume his 
duties In the school of journalism, 
teaching courses in typography, 
copyreadlng, teachinl journalilm 
in hlah achool and community 
newspaper. 

Mrs. Moore 
Buried Today 
I Services to Be Held At 
Hohenschuh Mortuary, 
Eight Children Survive 

Funeral services will be held at 
2 o'clock this afternoon at the 
Hohenschuh mortuary for Mrs. 
Jennie C. Moore, 79, 432 Fourth 
avenue, who died at her home 
Friday following a short illness. 

Born Sept. 12, 1860, west of 
Solon to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kessler, she was married on June 
5, 1881, to Sylvester Moore. 

Survi vors include eight chil
dren, Mrs. T. J. Hall of Pomona, 
Cal., T. A. Moore of Aberdeen, 
S. D., W. F. Moore of Ross, Mrs. 
F. A. Connor of Churdan, A. M. 
Moore of Grandfield, Okla., and 
Nate Sr., Sylvester and Leo 
Moore, all of Iowa City; two sis- I 
ters, Mrs. Ed Adams of Albur
nette and Mrs. Ann Shaffer of 
Iowa City, and one brother, Louis 
Kessler of Iowa City. 

The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger of 
the First Engllsh Lutheran church 
in Iowa City will officiate at the 
service. Burial will be in the 
Oakland cemetery. , 

Conference--
(Continued From Page 1) 

the European possessions was eaid 
to be substantiaUy the same as 
the "collective trusteeship" plan 
sponsored by the United States 
but the word "administration" was 
understood to pave been substi
tuted for "trusteeship." 

This took the shape of a declara
tion 01 principles and an attached 
resolution provided that any 
American republic or republics 
could act to establish temporary 
control over any foreign colony in 
this hemisphere in which another 
foreign power sought to acquire 
an interest or domination menac
Ing the security of the continent. 

The resolution constituted vir
tually an expression of support 
from the other American republics 
to the United States in enforcing 
the Monroe Doctrine. 

A companion convention be-, 
corning operative upon ratification 
by two thirds (14) of the Ameri
can republics would provide the 
machinery for administering any 
colonies taken over until they 
could be safely returned to their 
original sovereigns or maintain 
stable self-government. 

Commlsslon Control 
While administered in the name 

of all the ratifying nations, the 
colonies would be subject to di
rect control of a commission rep
resenting a small group Of coun
tries selected on the basis of geo
graphic, economic and strategic 
considerations. 

The economic plans called for 
strengthening and expanding the 
inter-American financial and eco
nomic advisory committee into 
the chief conSUltative medium for 
subsequent individual or collec
tive negotiations among the re
publlcs. 

One of the first tasks would be a 
solution of the export surplus 
problem, possibly through their 
purchase and withdrawal from 
the market by a cooperative but 
largely United States financed 
agency, and by loans from the im
port-export bank to governments 
to assist their exporters through 
the emergency. 

Both the immediate and a long
er-range plan of developing the 
interAmerican economic system 
through commodity trade agree
ments were described as designed 
to enable any of the republics to 
be independent of foreign pres
sure in disposition of their pro
ducts. 

Top to bottom: Shaping and roundlng black walnut stocks, where 
barrels are turned out, and Col. Stewart, left, and J. C. Garand. 

Camera takes you on a hurry-up trip through the Springfield arm
ory at Springfield, Mass., where Garand semi-automatic rifles are 
being turned out at the rate of 200 every eight-hour working da,. 
The U. S. army already has 40,000 Garands in service and has in
vested $15,000,000 In the manufacture of more. Col, G. H. Stewart 
ls commanding otllcer of the armory. J. C. Garand, inventor of the 

weapon. Is shown In the one picture with Colonel Stewart. 

policy of solidarity among all the 
republics in resisting threats from 
other parts of the world. 

These sources declared that the 
conference actions would consti
tute concrete proof of the unity 
and determination of the Ameri
can nations that also would be 
surprising to nations of Europe 
and Asia that had looked for and 
sought failure at this conLerence. 

Economic measures, to be adopt
ed here, this source said, would 
help all the American nations to 
become more independent of Eu
ropean customers. They arc not 
designed for retaliation or trade 
wars with European countries 
which are willing to trade on a 
fair basis. 

One authoritative source said 
that some countries of Europe and 
Asia had observed the meeting 
here closely in the expectation 
and hope that it would fail to 
prove the willingness and deter
mination of the Americas to take 
positive action in support of theil' 
professions of solidarity. 

But, he said, the conference's 
action would surprise and dis
courage any of the powers cast-

New Patrolman 
Assigned Here 

Gifford M. Strand 
Be~ill' Highway Duty 
In 9th Iowa District 

Patrolman Gifford M. Strand 
of Ncwton has been assigned to 
highway patrol duty in the ninth 
Iowa highway patrol district with 
headqua rtel :; at West Liberty. 

The new appointment, filli ng 
one of 13 vacancies throughout 
the state recently, brings to 10 
p<1 trolmen the force now working 
in the ninth district which in
cludes seven counties in this vi
cinity. 

Patrolm<1n Strand comes from 
Newton where he was a city po
li ccmnn for two yel1rs be (ore his 
entrancc into the Iowa patrol. In 
addition to the 13 vacancies filled 
in the state, there were also some 
clerks appointcd to duty in the 
patrol service. 

ing covetous eyes on this con- British Plane Arrives 
tinent and at the same time would NEW YORK, (AP)-A British 
provide no precedent lor aggres- plane was reported at LaGuardia 
sion in other parts of the world field yesterday to be enroute here 
u?der. t~e guise of following poli- from Foynes, Ireland, and expect
~Jes Similar to those of the Amcr-, ed to lond today after a briel stop-
Icas. over at Mon treal. 

New York Swelters ,. •••••.•••••••• 
NEW YORK, (AP)-Oppressive 10; The foreign ministers, In the 

preliminllry agreement, were said 
by an authoritative source to 
have accomplished to a surprising 
degree their original purpose of 
strengthening and advancing the 

humidity and a temperatur that 
reached 98.lI-highest ever record
ed here for July 27-sent millions 
of New Yorkers to metropolitan 
beaches yesterday for relief. 

CAMERA 
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GIFTS for .the • 
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the' bookshop 
114 East Wa.shi'ngton 

NOW! 

Get More 

Equipmentl 

We' r e extending 
our lines of pho
tography supplies 
to better serve you. 
Same hlgh quality 
and low prices! 

Darkroom 111M 
Developer 
S&cel I.rayli 
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Rumania-
(Continued From Page 1) 

will give parts of their country 
to both Hungary and Bulgaria. 

To Distribute Parity Payment 
Checks to Farmers of County I 

This source said that there was 
a virtual agreement that Rumania 
will yield some of the province 
of Transylvania to Hungary and 
selme of Dobruja to Bulgaria, their 

AAA Will Pay 231 
At Post Office Here 
Tomorrow, Tue day 

former owners, and that there Receipt of 231 additional. parity 
probably will be an exchange of t he k t b dl t 'Ib t d 
minority populations. pay~e~ pes 0 e S I ll e 

Others in touch with Balkan .begrnmng tQ'l\Prr9w to J ohnson 
capitals predicted that what re- county fanners brings to R tota l 
mains of Rumania, i,n turn, would of 1,185 tho number of 'checks 
get a G~rman-Itahan . guarant~e .to be given out and ~akcs a cash 
of protectIon from SovIet RUSS ia, 
which already has taken back its total of $85,120·01. 
former province of Bessarabla. Joe G. Raim, Johnson county 

Talks With Hitler AAA chairman, said yesterday 
The RUmanians came here fresh that the tinal applications were 

from conversations with Adolf 
Hitler, and they received pointers sent In last week and another 
from Premier MUSlolini today on group of checks of approximately 

540 will be received In about two 
the part their nation will be ex- weeks.' HI! . said also that about 
peeted to play in the "new Eu-
rope" planned by thc axis if Ger- 150 appliclltions still must be sent 
many and Italy beat England. in to tbe state office in Des Moines 

I for parity payments. 
Coincidentally, the fasc st press Farmers Who will receive checks 

declared that Britain herself at the AAA olfice on the second 
would have to fall in line politic-

floor of the Iowa City post office 
a ll: with the axis-daminated building tomorrow and Tu.esday 

sc T:~~ was speaulation in Ru-I ha~e be~n notified th'rough the 
manian circles on the possibility mall durmg 1h() past few d 8:15. 

Rumania may show her new- Here- Is thl! S~hedtJ le a."n~un
found pro-axis friend:>hip by in- c.ed by MI'. Ralm for dlstrrbu-
viting Italian artd German spe- tIon of the .. ~ecks. . 
cia lists to take charg~ of her Qil 8 a to 9 ~morroBwl G' ., d 
l' ld .m., p.m.-!l ~ove an 
Ie s. . . Cedar towlJships. 
Such a gesture, It was explamed, 9 t 10 . _ CI C k 

might discourage any pO'lsible nd aE~~'t °LU aa.~. b,car rec 
Soviet designs on the rich produc- a 10 t c 512 owns IPFS. t 
. f h ' h th B 't a.m. 0 noon- remon 
~g areas rom w IC e Cl - and Graham townships . 
Ish and French are being ousted. 1 p t 3 H d' d 

Rumanian 011 .m. 0 ~.m.- ar rn an 
A hint as to what II Duce told Jefferson townships. . 

Rumanian P remier Ion Gigurtu . 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.-Llbedy, Mad
and Foreign Mint3ter Mihail Man- Ison and Lin~ln ~ownshI Ps. 
oilescu was given by the news- 8 t 9 u:~ ay M 

La T 'bu a h 'ch a . d a.m. 0 .m.- onroc and I 
paper n n, w I R 1 Newport towh~hips. 
Italy and Germany would ex- 9 t 10 0 r'd d 
pect Rumania to settle peacefully P a·tm. °h' a.m.- x 01 an 
h t ·t . 1 d th enn owns IpS. er ern ona an 0 er quar- 10 a m to 12 Pie • t 
rels with her neighbors. . . noon-:- asan 

Th t' b l ' d 1 Valley and Scott townshIps. e mee mg was e leve a so 1 t 3 Sh d 
to have touched upon Italy's share U . p'r;' 0 h' p.m.- aron an 
of Rumanian oil. mon owns IpS. . 

uS ' ti tal ' t t 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.-Washmgton 
~perIor c~n nen In eres s and West LUcas townships. 

reqUIre. Rumama and. Hungary and Mr. Raim said that j[ all farm
Rumanra and BulgarIa to compose ers receiving checks comply with 
~hel~ dlffe~ences with a spint of this schedule the distribution will 
JustIce which takes mto account b . I d ' k 
historic factors and the prospects e simp e an qUJC • 

for fruitful collaboration in the 
future," the newspaper assertE!li. 

Collapse of French-British in
fluence in the Balkans and the 
Danubian area was cited. 

The authoritative commentary 
Relazione Intemationale declared 
England would have to adjust her 
political regime to the new Eu
ropean scheme. 

"Until Great Britai.n has new 
leaders, and no less a new regime, 
its place in Europe is nothing," it 
said. 

Virginio Gayda, who often re
flects Mussolini's views, stressed 
in an article in II Giornale d'Halia 
the importance or economic ad
justments to be made in post-war 
Europe. 

He forecast "a controlled econ
omy no longer based on individual 
territories but a vaster Eu ropean 
area." 

,Former Mayor Dies 
DALLAS, Tex., (AP)- Arthur 

------------~~----------~ 

Of AIl Things! 
Megan Finds Trouble 

In a Shoe 
~--------'~--------------~ 

Francis Meg~n, 520 S. Dodge 
:;treet, employe at a local service 
station, got up a little late yes
terday morn ing. 

He' sleepily put on hls clothes 
and walked the usual 11 blocks 
to work not paying much atten
tion to a slight uncomfortable 
feeling in one of his shoes. 

On duty he complained oC some 
sort of painful obstruction in hi~ 
shoe. 

Finally he could stand it no 
longer, so he pulled off his shoe 
and pulled out a dead mouse! 

- ------------

Blood Gifts 
PJun Experiment On 

T r\tOS}lO rtability 

Dr. William DeKleine, natl0pai 
mcdical udviser of the Red CrOSl, 
wili hold a confcrence in loWi 
City Tucsday with Dr. Everett D. 
Plass and othel' Red Cross oHl· 
cials to lay further plans for ex. 
perimentation on the transport. 
ability of blood lor the arm, 
and navy. 

The donated blood will be sent 
to various points throughout tht 
country trom Iowa City I:>y dlJ. 
ierent methods of transportation 
and under difCel'ent conditions 10 
determine the most suitable wa, 
01 transporting the blood, accord. 
ing to Dr. Plass. 

Elor.se Lapp, Mother 
'f."kc First, Third 

In Archery Conre.t 

Fiml arid third P9sitions WIlt 

wpn by Eloise Lapp and her mo
ther, Mrs. C. J. Lapp, in the arch. 
cry contest held in connection 
with the Minneapolis, Minn., 
"Aquatenn ial" July 23 and 24. 

Sixty contcstants 
the championship 
i'ound, .July 24. 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

, . 
These Questions: 

Under my automobile liability 
policy am I covered if I drivi 
some other car or truck than 
my own? 

If I drive to Mexico am I pro· 
tected under my automobile 
insur;lflce policy? How about 
Canada? 

On Any 

Insurance Problem 

Consult S. T. Morrison 

ot 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 
203~i l:ast Washlng~n Street 

Telephone 6414 

~l~:P;:::::E:~E?~r-ii Don't Stay Behind the 8 Bal~ 

THE BUSINESS 
WOMAN 

By Charles Beckman ... So m e daT, 
800\! '.r·8ee
I", hlolorian 
of mod e rn 
tim e. will 
write .. _k 
.,.. the J\mpri .. 
t."MA bu.lReM 
won ... ,.. And 
oot unUI tbeD 
will .. e .... -
II.., ",h .. , .. 
deb. Ih. 001Ul
try OWeti her. 

8'0'_ tu rNlls. 
tha. It .... 
only .. uouple 
of pnerallonl 
".0 " 'hen , for 
M. woma" to ro 
Int. bu.ln_ 
"''''1 t'ONtlder

ed n .. t 'Iull .. ren .... d. 8" " ... l6ht t~1\ 
"""001 or rrl"" plano 0. palnlln, IH
IiM)nl!i--fh~ came UJlder the he.d ol 
the urt0 l hut to Iret out Into the ",,",
mer.h.1 U'. '" th" bl.. b .......... neo. 
world, .. lml.l,. w •• n'~ done. 

Now you nwy .mlle Ilt the maU"fl 
decade ... the uhr alnetle." I, )'dIU 
,,·lsJ.. but alo... .bout. th .. t Urn~t 
" 'fUne.n bel' ... n to filter Into b •• lne ... 
In "' hi .. we,... Jlt'rhMIMf fh~y were In
.. 1,lred by th.... unuluMI eh...,.cler, 
H etty Cl rt"t':n. ,..ho hHd the ..... e 
bull ... ,,41 ......... , W,lIl St • ..,t ... Un. 
80 tlUllel,. oot of h~r h ... d. but wh.t
e"\'e r the ntalJOft, trom then 011 . tin 
lM-reM'ln" ntlmbe r 01 women h ... ve 
aimed 'D ....... ttHlnO\l I ..... "blp In 
Ih~ mercantile neld •. And. I ..... T·. 
I"t. 0' bankl"lr. d ..... rtm .... t .. on. 
",terln., pub""h'n. lind .... ufadu,· 
Inor neeutlveK Ihow .. ,,",rI.l,. per
• ...... e of .... '"ell. 

Whoth •• ohe I. ehalrm ..... tb. _rd 
of IIOmfl va.-t. curpol'll.tlon 01' h' mere
I, eonductlnlr h.. own om.1I bu.l. 
nel!Ml 1n her own ..... n town, the 
Arnerl ... n bu.b.... .. ....... n .. rt.... to 
h •• "Mil .. llnowlw... 01 •• Iu ..... 
appredatloll of the lIubll.'1 aNd .. 
an .ptltade 'or detail .nd 811 Intui
tive _... '" ,.roportlon that. """,t 
m ... n ...... attal ... 

Nod SUIIUY Mr. Beckman 0' Beck· 
m .... '. I'IlneraJ 110m. will _ .. t 
on The l'oUcem. ... 

Put Your Mind ," At Ease" 
So why not drop into our oWe today so that we tan 
assume those responsibilities. You will enjoy the "peace 
of mind." 

Your Vacation 

Once A 

Comes 

Year 
Don't let any slip-up mar your vl\cotlon tun . We can 
take care of your home, your luggage, ~our car . . . 
giving Insurance protection that will I av you worry-free. 

Insure · · · And Be Sure! 

BUT BE SURE YOU 

INSURE 

WITII 

WILKINSON AGENCY 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 




